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WE SHALL OPEN A

REMNANT SALE I

We have selected from our entire stock all
remnant pieces and odd lots of goods and
marked them at greatly reduced prices to
close out before January 1st.

Remnants of Dress Goods at about 1-2 off.

Remnants of Table Damask 1-4 to 1-3 off.

Remnant Crashes Cheap.

Remnants of Prints 4 to 41-2c.

Remnants of Brown and Bleached Cottons at
reduced prices.

Remnants of Carpets at less than Cost.

Odd pairs of Shoes at $1.00 to $2.00, worth
$2.00 to $3.50.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Ageota for BoUerlck’s PtUernB and Publications

NEW LEAVES.
Perhaps In turning over your leaves <«er the

z New Year you will find it advisable to reduce
z your expenses in some lines: in that case we
- can give you material help in many of our
H lines. Remember that our motto will be dur-

ing the coming year, as during the past,
“Economy and Quality."

The very best quality in every line, at prices
as low as strict economy in management
can make them. Try us. on a few articles,
if you are not in the habit of visiting our
store and you will soon be convinced.

Good quality coffee lie pound

8 pounds snow flake starch for 25c

6 pounds of good rice for 25c

11 bars laundry soap 25c

No. 0 and No. 1 lamp chimneys at 3c

Fine ginger snaps 8c pound

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c

All 25c patent medicines for 18c

. Full strength ammonia 5c pint

Pure epsom salt for 2c pound

Pure glauber salts, for 2c pound

Spirits camphor 40c pints

6 pounds sal soda for 5c

6 pounds copperas for 5c

at the

BANK DRUG STORE

ONE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY TURKEYS

It Took Th.t Number to Furnl.h Rtove

Work. Kmplojre*.

Frank P. Glazier made ibe hearta
of the employes at the Stove Works

glad Tuesday by presenting each of them

with a turkey and a beautiful calendar.

Ills generosity also reached to the mem-
bers of the Chelsea Band, and the editor

of The Standard was also luoky enough

to be among thoae remembered . It took
IW turkeys to go around.

Highest Market Price tor Eggs.

Will Nor.r II. Popular.

An exchange says that a certain clergy-

man recently made a very bad break at

a funeral and caused dire consternation

among the friends of the deceased. The
reverend gentleman bad grown very
tired of the regulation expressions and

the same old form of announcements

over and over again and determined to

introduce some newones. Atthefuneral

In question he decided to try his new de-

parture In announcements and accord-
ingly when he had finished preaching

the funeral sermon Instead of saying

“an opportunity will now be given to
pass around the bier. ” It is needless to

say that this minister's new form of an-
nouncement will never become popular

at funerals. It might be permlssable at

some other functions.

and program of oar state than soeb an

exhibition. It la not too lata, however,

to begin the work of collecting enrioa

and It is hoped the people of the state

will join In and help on the commendable

enterprise.

Next year the membership of the soci-

ety will be open to all worthy citlxens of

the state.

If you have anything that yon think

will be of valne as a momento of Michi-

gan's bygone days, write to Ellen B. Jud-

son, secretary, 602 Washington Ave. N.,

Lansing.

GREAT MEDICAL

DISCOVERY

YPSILANTI WILL

SETTLE UP

Hack Flue. Are to he Turned Over to

The Library Fund.

A committee, consisting of Homer Cady
of Ann Arbor, and Sumner Dunn of Yp-
sllantl, and deriving Its authority from

the prosecuting attorney, began the ex-

amination Saturday of the books of the

two justices of the peace, at Ypsilanti

and see how much statutory fine money

the city has failed to turn over to the

country library fund. No fine money
has gone to the county since 'US, but

thus far In the Investigation, the indica-

tions are that not more than $700 or $800

will be brought back, although the esti-

mate of the counly officials was that

Ypsllunll was a debtor lo the llbntry

fund to the extent of $•2,000 or $8,000.

No blame attaches itself to the justices,

who have given both statutory and city

fine money to the city treasurer, as per

the city charter, but the trouble lies in

the city charter which makes no pro-
vision for the statutory tines going to the

county, In the fact that the counly treas-

urers have neglected to call the city's

attention to the remlssness. When the
prosecuting attorney's committee makes

Its report, it is expected th^t the council

will direct the city attorney and a com-

mittee of aldermen to conter with a view

to a settlement lu full.

Some Goad Advice.

Prof. L. K. Taft, professor of hortl

culture at the Agricultural College, has

prepared some Information of Interest to

fruit growers and farmers.

Prof. Taft says that when the trunks

and branches of peach trees are white-

washed the danger of the starting of

buds during warm spells in the winter
are lessened, but to be entirely effectual

the work must be thoroughly done and

the wash must be renewed If necessary

From the fact that the starting of the

buds generally occurs during the warm
periods In January or February and that

the spraying at this time will prevent

the attack of curlleaf.-Prof. Taft, advises

that If a January thaw should continue

more than three days and the conditions

are such that there Is danger of buds

swelling, the trees should be sprayed

with bordeaux mixture, using eight

pounds of lime and four pounds of cop-

per sulphate to 50 gallons of water. Dur-

ing February and March It will be well

to take advantage of any warm days for

spraying If the treatment has not already

been made.

U. of M. ProfaMora DiMov.r Abaolata Ab-

II.. pile For Intaatlnal DlMaaai.

In the bacteriological and chemical

laboratories of the University of Michi-

gan, there has been made a discovery
which will probably prove to be one of

the moat wonderful of the age. It la bo
leas than an absolute antiseptic for all

Intestinal diseases such as all forma of

cholera, typhoid fever and dysentery,

and they may no longer remain as terrors.

Some few months ago Dr. Frederick

G. Novy and Prof. Paul C. Freer an-
nounced that by their united efforts
they had succeeded In combining an an

tiaeptlo preparation which they called

"benEozone.” It Is comparltlvely easy

for the eminent bacteriologists to discov-

er new germs, bat how to combat them

lathe great problem. It la like the

struggle between the gnn manufacturers

and the armor plate men.

When one takes into consideration
the ravages of dysentery and typhoid
fever In war times, which diseases are

more deadly than the bullets of the ane

my, and when one stops to think of the

horrible slaughter caused by Asiatic
cholera, It goes almost without saying

that if the experiments which have been

made at the university laboratories
prove successful under all conditions

the discovery of "beozozone” will revo-

lutionize the treatment of the deadly In

testlnal diseases.

A person In his animal organisms

naturally produce* virulent poisons

Germs of disease can be found In the

most healthy Intestines, but the continu-

ation of health lies In the fact that the

intestines are In auch good condition

that the poisons can be rapidly and reg

ularly eliminated by nature, if some-
thing Interrupts the destructive action

on these Inteatloal polsonsof the kidneys

or the liver fall to perform Ite proper

functions, disease will reanlt.

During the past week five sophomore

medical students, who had been select-

ed and who volunteered their services,
were experimented upon. They were
allowed nothing to eat aud were given

only sterilized milk to drink. In conse-

quence no food containing germs or ml

crobes passed Into the intestines. They

were treated with benzozone, and an

analyses of the excretions showed abso-
lutely not a trace of a germ.

This is the first step, and Its success
has been such that every student who

Is making a study of the new prepara-
tion is enthusiastic. The next atep will

be lo try It on an actual case of disease

In the human body. Its success on Inoc-

ulated guinea plga having already been

demonstrated. Poaaibly some (indent
may offer himself aa a subject to have

some millions of typhoid or cholera germs

shot Into him and then destroyed by ben-

zozone alter the disease has found a

foothold In his intestines.

Professional ethics prevent Dr. Novy
from saying anything abont bla experi-

ments to the press; at least until he Is

absolutely sure that hla benzoxone Is all

that he hoped for.

“I have been experimenting,” said he,

"but the place to dlscuaa the matter la

m the sflleutificand professional journals.

1 have nothing for publication now.”

But the smiling look on the medical

students who have been Interviewed on

the subject, and their enthoalaam over

the matter of the attcceas of the experi-

ments show undoubtedly a new weapon
Is about to be given Into the handa of

the medical profession to combat terrible

Intestinal diseases.

The whole medical world will await

with Impatience the formal and author!

tative annoncement of Dr. Novy as to
the success of hla present and future

experiments. Theae future inooesaes

are not only considered possible, but ab-

solutely probable.

TO MORE STOP-

OVER PRIVILEGES. I

aarlg all of tha Michigan Railroad! ore

lo tha Agraamaat.

The practice of permitting stop-overs

intermediate stations on railroad

t cketa waa a few years ago quite gen-

eral; but within the last few years lines

tbe east and west have discontinued
the practice. Michigan lines having
atood alone In granting It, until about

two years ago, In the sale of coupon

l cketa; It wu dune away with, and now,
tieginnlng with December 80, most of the

Michigan lines will discontinue the stop-

over pfaotice on all tickets to designated

resort pointa. The Michigan Central
gives the first notice of adoption.

It will reanlt In no hardship, u the
imaaeoger will simply purchase from

station to station. Notice to passengers

covering the new cuatom are being dis-

tributed to all agents on the line of the

Michigan Central, restricting the sale of

tickets to contlnnons passage, and nnleas

restricted to shorter limit, will be honor-

ed only on day of sale and day following

date of aale, and will not be accepted for

^aasage after the limit hu expired.
Another new feature will be the re-

We Want

to Remind

That we can satisfy
yourself and pocket-
book if you buy your

New Year’s presents
at

A FEW SUGGESTIONS:

Calendars, Bibles, New Year’s Cards,
Fancy pieces of China, copyright Books,

demptlon at fall fare, on date' of'aale I f Mcy I;eirlrunie'' cho,ce. Confectionery,
only, of limited tickets sold by ticket j fancy fltaUoner}r’ elc-' etc

agents, which the purchasers are unable

to use within the limit and have not been

need for the checking of baggage or for

any other purpose. After date of aale

however, the ticket agent will not be

permitted to redeem ticket! sold; but by

sending them to the general passenger

agent direct or throngh the local agent

redemption will be made.

We want your patronage In

Silverware and

Sterling Silver Novelties
Were 4D Death* In Novembar.

There were 40 deaths In Washtenaw I and we are going to have it If Quality

county in November. Of these 10 were price and treatment are any object.

In Ann Arbor, molndlng fideaths In the

hospital!. There were eleven deaths In U/ye GIlgrHV© yOUT Silver-
Ypsilantl, three In Dexter, one In Man-

chester village. There were three
deaths In Augosta, two each In North-

field, Salem and Sharon and one each In

Lima, Manchester, Bclo, Superior and

York. Eleven townships reported no
deatha. Of thoae who died 14 were over

65 years of age, two still-born, two under

one year of age and three between one

and four years of age.

Of the 48 deaths, five were from pneu-

monia, iwo from violent causes, two from

cancer, two from croup, one from dlp-

therla, one from scarlet fever, one from

typhoid fever and one from tuberculosis.

The deatha In Washtenaw bore almost

the eame ratio to 1,000 in population ai

did the deaths la Michigan. There
were 2,454 deaths in Michigan In Novem-

ber. In aplte of the general prevalence

of small pox, only two of these deatha

were from that cause.

ware free of Charge.

Yours In what la right,

Fern & Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 63.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

LTteOmtMinkMrftl*

It Don’t Co*t Much.

The University ot Michigan is sup-
ported largely by a one-quarter mill tax

on the assessed valuation in the state.

A man whose property Is assessed at five I

hundred dollars, pays for the support of

the University twelve and one half cents

per year— a cent a month. If a citizen
owns a farm assessed at two thousand

dollars, he pays fifty cents per year toj

the University. This payment of fifty

cents is all it costa him to have at hla

command for hla and his neighbors’
children, an education of the best. A
man must own property valued by the I

assessor at four thousand dollars, before

he can aay he pays one dollar per year,

or eight and one-half cent! per month, |

for the support of the University.

HldSJ

OtfUABA TBLITHOR*
noxbu 8

at low Prices. Also

FURNITURE
bargains for December.

W. J. KNAPP.

An Appeal to Loyal Wolvarlnai.

The next annual meeting of the Mich-

igan Pioneer and Utatorlcal Society will

occur at Lansing In June, 1802. At each

yearly meeting report! from the different

counties are given, historic papers are

read, and these together, make a yearly

volume. These books, which number 28,

are conildered very valuable and are free

to school llbrarle* and granges. There

Is now at the rooma of the society at the

capltol the nucleus ot a state pioneer and

historical moaenm.for attention to which

Ellen B. Jndion, state secretary, makes

.BTMg.pP-l. Bh. r.fr* tut Ibo’.
Is no display of mineral!, no collection of

woods, from each of which «o much of
our wealth ha. been derived; no Indtan

relic! or Implement! pertaining to these

people, whose legend! and story piny

such an Important part In the history of . ̂  oentrliL and W. W. Par-
mir early eetUementa. There could be They have mm 50 to the Michigan

Object l«HO to Ho OTOlOtlOB I (*,wl.

Don’t Taka Annthar'a Mall.

Do not take ont of the postofflee any

letter or paper that does not belong to

you. A recent decision of the United

Staten court awarded damage to the
plaintiff In a case where a man named A.

Cowle got a letter In hla box which be-

longed to another A. Cowle. He took It

from the office and kept it several days.

Meanwhile the other A.Oowleloat an

opportunity to make a deal mentioned In

the letter and lost about $700 thereby

He ened In the circuit court, was award-

ed the amount asked for and eoata
assessed to the defendant. The defend-

ant appealed to the U. 8. district court,

who affirmed the decision of the lower

court. _ Ex.

Naw Dating Maohlaa.

Michigan Genual ticket office* are
making nae of a new machine for dating
tickets. The device ooosl its of a guide
[or the tipket, which carries It between
two typed roilers, which not only date
the ticket In embossed letters, bat mill
the edges. The method of changing the
date line la almple, and tha whole ma-
chine ia a great Improvement on the old

•tyta of using Inky ribbou, The device
ia the Invention of' A. J. Bart, auditor of

A WOMAN'/! AWFUL PMSIL.
“There is only on* chance to save your

Ufa and that Is throngh an operation”

were the startling words heard by Mrs.

I. B. Horn ef Lime Ridge, WIs., from
her doctor alter he had vainly trPl to

care her of a frightful case of stomach

trouble and yellow j undice. Gall stones

formed and sba constantly grew won*.

Then she began to us* Electric Bitten

which wholly cored. ItVa wonderful

(i

1

EYENLY DIVIDED.
Purchasers of enr meats g*t fa Rvalue.

We get a Mr profit and increased
trade. Beaeonable prioee and

EATS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the cause of this mutual satlk fac-
tion. Onr efforts are directed towards
the pleasing ol our customers. Serv-
ing them with dellcioue, tender and
toothsome meats la our succemfal way
of doing It.

We have on hand a large quantity
of etrlotly pure kettle rendend lard of
own rendering and can supply yonStomach, liver and kidney remedy, _ _

dyspepala, lots of appetite. Try It Only with all you want at the right price.

ADAM EPPLER.

Jp

.
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The Diamond Bracelet
Dy MRS. HENRY WOOD.

Author ol **• Lynn*. Kto.

CHAPTER XVI.
la an obacura room of a low and

Aapldatad lodflaf housa. In a low and
MapidaUd aalshborbood. than aat a
an ona evaninf In tba coming twl-
Mfht; a towaring, gaunt akalaton.
whoaa roiaarkably long amt and laga
tookad imu more than akin and bona
Tba anna wara fully uipoeed to
Inca thalr owner, though ha posaeaaed
and wora a walatcoat, diapenaed with
tha uae of a ahlrt. An article, once a
aaat. lay on the floor, to be donned
at will— If it could be got Into for
tba holea. The man aat on tha floor
la a corner, hla head finding a resting

place againat the wall, and be had
dropped into a light Bleep, but if ew
famine wae depicted In a face, it was
la hit. Unwashed, unshaven, with
matted hair and feverish Ups; the
cheeks were hollow, the nostrils
white and pinched, and the skin
around the mouth had a blue tinge.
Soma ona tried and ebook the door; It
arouaed him. and ha started up, but
•aly to cower in a bending attitude
«nd listen.

“I hear you." cried a voice. "How
are you tonight. Joe? Open the door."
The voice was not one he knew; not

•ne that might be responded to.
"Do you call this politeness. Joe

Nlcholla? if you don't open the door, I

shall take the liberty of opening it for

myeelf. which will put you to the
trouble of mending the fastenings
afterwards.”

‘ Who are you?" cried Nlchol’s, read-
ing determination In the voice. I m
gone to bed. and can't admit folks
tonight”

"Gone to bed at 8 o’clock?”

“Yes; I'm ill”
“I will give yon one minute, and

then 1 come in. You will open It if
you want to save trouble "
Nlcholla yielded to his fata and

•pened the door.

The gentleman— he looked like one
—cast his keen eyes around the room
There was not a vestige of furniture

In It; nothing but the bare, dirty
walla, from which the mortar crum-
bled. and the bare, dirty boards.

"What did you mean by saying you
were gone to bed. ch?"
"So 1 was. 1 was asleep there,”

pointing to the corner, and there's
my bed. What do you want?" added,
Nlcholls, peering at the stranger's
face In the gloom of the evening, but
seeing It Imperfectly, for his hat was
drawn low over It
"A little talk with you. The last

sweepstake you got Into—"
The man lifted his face and burst

forth with such eagerness that the
stranger could only arrest his own
words and listen.

“It was a swindle from beginning to

end. 1 had scraped together the ten
shillings to put in It. and I drew the
right horse ami was shuffled out of
the gains and I have never had my
dm a not a fai thing of 'em. Since men
I have been ill. and I can't get about
to better myself. Are you come, sir.
to make it right?”
"Some'— the stranger coughed—

“friends of mine were in it. also." said
be; "and they lost their money.”
"Everybody lost It; the getters-up

bolted with all they had drawn into
their fingers. Have they been took,
do you know?"
"All In good time; they have left

their trail. So you have been ill, have

you?”
"ni! Just take -a sight of me!

There's an arm for a big man."
He stretched out his naked arm for

Inspection; It appeared as if a touch
would snap it. The stranger laid his
hand upon its fingers, and his other
hand appeared to he stealing furtively
toward his own pocket.
“I should say this looks like starva-

tion, Joe."

"Pome'at nigh akin to It."

A pause of umrusplclon and the
handcuffs were clapped on the aston-
ished man. He started up with an
oath.

"No need to make a noise, Nlcholls."
said the detective with a careless air.

"I have got two men waiting outside."
“I swear I wasn't in the plate rob-

bery." passionately uttered the man.
“I knew of it. but I didn't Join ’em.
and I never had the worth of a salt
spoon after It wae melted down. / ad
they call me a coward, and they leave
are here to starve and die! 1 swear

.1 wasn’t In It."
"Well, we'll talk ebout (he plate

robbery another time, said the officer,
as he raised his hat; you have got
those bracelets on. my man, for an-
other sort of bracelet. A diamond one.
Don't you remember me?"
The prisoner's mouth fell.
*T thought that was over and done

with all this time — I don’t know what
yon mean," he added, correcting him-

self.

"No," said the officer, "it's Just be-
ginning. The bracelet is found and
fcaa been traced to you. You were a
clever fellow, and I had my double of
you at the time; I thought yon were
loo clever to go on long."

- — y "I should be aahamed to play tbe
’ sneak and catch a fellow In this way.
Why couldn't you come openly In
your proper clothes? not come playing
tha apy In the garb of a friendly civi-

lian. **

•My men are In their ‘proper
cloth ee/ ” returned the equable officer,

"and you will have the honor of their
escort presently. I came becauee they

did not know yon, and I did."
“Three officers to a single man, and

la a akalaton!" uttered Nlcholla, with

a vaat ahow U indignation.

"Ay! but you were powerful once
and ferocious, too. The skeleton as-

pect le a recent one."
"And all for nothing. I don't know

about any bracelets."
"Don't trouble yourself with inven-

tions, Nlcholls. Your friend Is eafe in
our handa, and haa made a full con-

fession."

"Whit friend?" asked Nlcholls, too
eagerly.

‘The lady you got to dispose of it

for you to the Jew."
Nlcholls was startled to Incautlon.
"She hasn't split, has she?"
"Every particular she knew or

guessed at Split to save herself."
"Then there's no faith In woman."
"There never was yet." returned the

officer, "tf they are not at the top aud
bottom of every mischief. Joe. they are

sure to be In the middle, is this your
coal?" touching it gingerly.

"She'a a dlagrnce to the female sex.

she is," raved Nlcholls. disregarding
the question as lo the coat "But It's a

relief now I'm took, It's a weight off
my mind; I was always expecting of It.
and 1 shall get food In the Old Bailey

at any rate."
“Ah.” said the officer, "yon were In

good service as a respectable servant;

you had better have stuck to your
duties. ”

"The temptation was so great.” ob-
served the man. who had evidently
abandoned all Idea of denial; and now
that he had done so, was ready to be
voluble with remembrance and par-
ticulars.

"Don't say anything to me," said
the officer. "It will be used against

you.”
"It came along o.* my long legs."

cried Nlcholls. Ignoring the friendly
injunction, and proceeding to enlarge
on the feat he had performed. "I
have never had a happy hour since; I
was second footman there, and a good
place I had; and I had wished, thou-
-tands of times, that Ihe bracelet bad
been In a sea of molten fire. Our folks
had taken a house In the neighborhood
of Ascot for the race week, and they
had left me at home to take care of
the kitchen maid, and another Inferior
or two. taking the rest of the servants

with them. 1 had to clean the win-
ders afore they returned, and 1 had
druv It off till the Thursday evening,
and o it I got on the balqueny, to be-
gin with the back drawing room."
"What did you say you got out on?"
"The balqueny. The thing with the

green rails around It. what encloses
the windows. While I was leaning
over the rails afore I begun. 1 heard

somehlng like click— click agoing on
In the fellow room at the next door,
which was Colonel Hope's, it was
like as If something light was being
laid on the table, and presently I heard

two voices beginning to talk, a lady's
and a gentleman's, and I listened—”
"No good ever comes of listening,

Joe!” Interrupted the officer.

‘7 didn't listen for the sake of lis-
tening, but it was awful hot, a stand-
ing outside there In the sun, and lis-
tening was better than working. I
didn't want to hear neither, for I was
thinking of my own concerns, and
what a fool I was lo have idled away
my time all day till the sun came on
to the back winders. Bit by bit I
heard what they were talking about- -
that It was Jewels they had got there,
and that one was worth 200 guineas
Thinks I. If that was mine, I'd do no
more work. After awhile I heerd
them go out of the room, and I

thought I'd have a look at the rich
things and I stepped over slanting
ways on to the little ledge running

along the houses, holding on by our
balqueny, and then 1 passed my hands
along the wall till I got hold of the
balqueny— but one with ordinary legs
and arms couldn t have done it. You
couldn’t, sir!”

"Perhaps not," remarked the officer.
"There wasn't fur to fall If I had

fell, only on to the kitchen leads un-
der; but \ didn't fall, and I raised
myself on to their balqueny, and look-

ed in. My! what a show it was! stun-
ning Jewels, all laid out there; bo
close that if I had put my hand Inside
It must have struck all among 'em;
and the fiend prompted me to take
one. I didn't rtop to look; I didn’t
stop to think; the one that twinkled
the brightest, and had the most stones
it; It was the nearest to me. and I
clutched It and slipped It Into my
footman's undress Jacket, and stepped
back again."
'‘And got safe Into your own bal^

cony."

"Yes; but I didn’t clean the winder
that night. I was upset like by what
I had done, and I think, If I could
have put it back again, I should; but

there was no opportunity. I wrapped
It up In my winder leather, and then
In a sheet of paper, and then I put It
up the chimbley In one of Mia spare
bedrooms. I was up the next morning
afore 6. and I cleaned my winders;
I’d no trouble to awake myself, for I
had never slept Tha tame day to-
wards evening you eaUsd air, and
asked me some question* — whether we
bad seen any one oa tha leads at the
back, and such like. I said, aa mas-
ter was just come home from Ascot,
would you be pleased to apeak to him."
“Ah," again remarked tbe officer,

"yon were a clever fellow that day.
But If my aneplclona had not been
strongly directed to another quarter,
I might have looked you np more
sharply."

**I kep' it by ns for a month or two,

and then I *»*• warning to leave. I
thought I’d have mr *ini, and I be-
came acqnalaud with her-that Uay-

and eomehow she wonaod out of
that I had got It. sad let her dlepoee
of It for me, for she said she hnew how
to do It without daagar."
"What did you get for Itr
The skeleton shook hla head. Thirty-

four pound, and I had counted on u
hundred end fifty. Bhe took an oath
•he had not holped’ hermit to a alx-

pence."
“Oaths are plsntlful with the genus,

remarked the detective.
"She stood to it aha hadn't, and she

stopped and helped me to epend It
After that was done, she went over
to somebody else who was In luck;
and I have tried to go on, and I can t;

honestly or dishonestly; It seems all
one; nothing prospers, and Tm naked
and famishing— and I wish 1 was dy-
ing."
"Evil courses never do prosper,

Nlcholls," said the officer, as he call-
ed 'In the policemen, and consigned ths

prisoner to their care.

So Gerard was Innocent!
'.'But how was it you skillful detec-

tives could not be on this man s
Brent?" asked Colonel Hope of the of-

ficer. when he heard the tale.
‘Colonel. 1 was thrown off. Your

“ITALMAGK’S SERMON.

discourse appromwti por the
PRESENT HOLIDAY Si AW N.

•ahjaet I# Um RMIstlf—
sew* CfclMhaa*— atharh**4 f* A1)
Timm CaasvenkieA by «»• » ‘h#
HmmUm SlabU at BethleM*.

(Copyright. 1101. Louis Klopech. N. T.)
Washington, Dec. EL— This discourse

of Dr. Talmsge la full of the nativity
and appropriate for the holiday*; text.

Luke 11. Id. "And they came with haate
and found Mary and Joseph, and the
babe lying in e manger."

The black window shutter* of a De-

cember night were thrown open and
some of the beat alngera of a world
where they all sing stood there, and
putting back the drapery of cloud
chanted a peace anthem until all the
echoes of hill aud valley applauded
aud encored the halleluiah chorus.
Come, let us go into that Christmas
scene aa though we bad never before

vuiuu^.. . ____ _______ worshiped at the manger. Hero Is a
positive belief In your nephew’s guilt Madonna worth looking at^ I wonder

infected me. and appearances were

very strong against him. Miss Seaton
also helped to throw me off; she aald,
If you remember, that she did not
leave the room; but It now appears
she did leave it when your nephew did,
though only for a few moments. Those
few moments sufficed to do the Job.”

“It's strange she could not tell ths

exact truth." growled the colonel.

"She probably thought she wae exact

enough since she only remained out-
side the door and could answer for It
that no one had entered by it She
forgot the window. 1 thought of the
window the Instant the loss was men-
tioned to me. but Miss Seaton's asser-

not that the moat frequent name In
all lands and In all Christian centuries

Is Mary. And there are Marys In pal-
aces and Marys In cabins, and, though
German and French and Italian and
Spanish and English pronounce It dif-
ferently. they are all namesakes of the
one whom we find on a bed of straw,
with her pale face against the soft
cheek of Christ In the night of the
nativity. All the great painters have

tried, on canvas, to present Mary and
her child and the Incidents of that
most famous night in ths world's his-
tory. Raphael. In three different mas-
terpieces. celebrated them. Tintoretto
and Ghirlandaio surpassed themselves

tlon that she never had the window out ln ^ a(iorauon of the magi. Correg
of her view prevented my dwelling on ^ nee(jej t0 ,i0 no more than hla Ma-

lt. I did go to the next door, and saw (jQnna t0 become immortal. The "Ma-
the very fellow who committed the ,jonna 0f the Lily," by Leonardo da
robbery, hut his manner was sufficient- . yincl, will kindle the admlr tlon of
|y satisfactory. He talked too freely; 'alj age8 gut an the galleries of Drea-
1 did not like that; but 1 found he had den are (0rg0tten when 1 think of the
been in ihe same service 15 months. Bmalj room of that gallery containing
and. as I must repeat, 1 laid the guilt

to another."

"It is a confoundedly unpleasant af-

fair for me." cried the colonel; "I have

published my nephew's disgrace and
guilt all over Ix>ndon."

"It Is mare unpleasant for him.
colonel." was the rejoinder of the offi-

cer.

"And I have kept him Bhon: of
money, and suffered him to be sued
for debt, and 1 have let him go and
live amongst the runaway scamps over
the water, and not hindered hla engag-

the "Slstlne Madonna." Yet all of them
were copies of St. Matthew's Madon-
na and Luke’e Madonna, the Inspired

Madonna of the old book, which we
had put Into our hands when we were
Infants and that we hope to have under

our heads when we die.

Behold, in tue first place, that on the

night of Christ’s life God honored the
brute creation. You cannot go Into
that Bethlehem barn without going
past the camels, the mules, the dogs,
the oxen. The brutes of that stable
heard the first cry of the Infant Umi.

Ing himself as a merchant's clerk; and, Some of the ojd palntcrB represent the

In short. 1 have played the very deuce u j.acciinE that night

with him. I before tbe new-born babe. And well
“But reparation Is. doubtless. In your , thejr knee|; nRve y0U ever

heart and handa, colonel.” | thougllt lhat chrlat came, among other
"I don't know that, air," testily con-

eluded the colonel.

(To be continued.)

Floating Ration Fnrtory.

Taking the factory to the raw ma-
terial Instead of bringing the material

to the factory, la an Innovation Just

put In operation on the Mississippi
river by a button factory, and It Is a
plan that has many practical advan-

thlnga. to alleviate the sufferings of

the brute creation? Was It not appro-
priate that he should, during the first
few days and nights of his life on
earth, be surrounded by the dumb
beasts, whose moan and plaint and
bellowing have for ages been a prayer

to God for the arresting of their tor-
tures and the righting of their wrongs?
Not a kennel in all the centuries, not

a bird's nest, not a worn-out horse on
towpath. not a herd freezing In thetages.

This factory Is about forty-two feet poorly built cowpen. not a freight car
long and twelve feet wide, fitted with in summer time bring the beeves to
all Ihe necessary machinery for the
manufacture of buttons, and provided

with a three-horse-power engine for
its work.

The principal material used by this
factory la mussel shells, which are
found at nearly all points along the
river, and one of the great expensea
in conducting the business heretofore

has been the cost of transporting the
shells. Now the factory has reversed
the operation and will go to the mus-

sels.

When a bed of shells la found the
boat will drop Ita anchor and go to
work. When the bed Is exhausted It
will move on to a new location. In
this fashion it will go from state to
state, from Minnesota to Louisiana,
passing along with the seasons, and
always enjoying the moat desirable
weather of the Mississippi valley.

Automobile Poacher*.

A Paris correspondent tells of some

wholesale poaching of automoblllsts,
who used their "car” as a trap for
the game and made off with enor-
mous “bags" of plunder while the
gamekeeper slept. The trick was so
clever that, barring the feelings of
the birds who failed of being "pre-
served” for the guns of sporting own-
ers, the automobile poachers must be
congratulated on accomplishing their
purpose. They pretended to have
broken down while driving along the
high road, and told the peasants and
the gamekeeper, with many-lkmenta-
tlons, they would be forced to remain

all night In the field adjacent. The
gamekeeper, though he aays It was
against bis will, aided the men In
moving the car to n place of safety
until certain repairs could be effected.

These "repnlre" were mad* In the
dead of night by robbing the pre-
serve* of nearly every partridge and

quell they contained and making oil
with the booty.

Haora •«* of RolotloMhl*.

A little mlaa of five, living In Wash-
ington, conspired with her brother, age

four, to enve enough pennies to buy
papa and mamma preaenta. A friend

market without water through a thou-
sand miles of agony, not a surgeon's
room witnessing the struggles of fox
or rabbit or pigeon or dog In the hor-
rors of vivisection, but has an Interest
In the fact that Christ was born In
a stable surrounded by brutes.

Standing then, as 1 Imagine now 1

do, In that Bethlehem night with an
Infant Christ on one side and the
speechless creatures of God on the
other, 1 cry: Ix>ok out how you strike
the rowel Into that horse's side, take

off that curbed bit from that bleeding
mouth; remove that saddle from that
raw back; shoot nut for fun that bird

that is too small for food; forget not

to put water Into the cage of that
canary; throw out some crumbs to
those birds caught too far north In
the winter's Inclemency; arrest that
man who la making that one horse
draw a load heavy enough for three;
rush In upon that scene where boys
are torturing a cat or transfixing a
butterlly and grasshopper; drive not
off that old robin, fur her nest Is a
mother's cradle aud under her wing
there may be three or four musicians
of the sky in training. In your fami-

lies and In your schools teach the com-
ing generation mure mercy than the
present generation baa ever shown
and in this marvelous Bible picture of
the nativity, while you point out to
them the angel, show them also tike
camel, and while they hear tbe celes-
tial chant let them also hear the cow's
moan.

Behold also In this Bible scene how
on that Christmas night God honored
childhood. Childhood was to be hon-
ored by that advent He must have a
child's light llmba and a child's dim-
pled hand and a child's beaming eye
abd a child's flaxen hair, and babyhood
waa to be honored for all time to come,
and a cradle waa to mean more than a
grave. Mighty God, may the reflec-
tion of that one child's face be seen In

all Infantile faces!

Enough have all these fathers and
mothers on hand If they have a child
In tha house. A throne, a crowd, a
scepter, a kingdom, under charge. Be

of the family noticed that mamma's c*re*ul •10W 7°u etrlke him across tbe
present waa much Oner and more ex- 1 ^ead> Jarring tbe brain. What you
pensive than papa's and waa Impelled ' l* centennial and mil-

I

by curiosity to inquire why tho bulk
of the saringi had been expended foi
the mother. The IJttle miss replied;
Well, you see* papa Is only related

by tutelage, whlli
relative by' borttatiou.’

to w* chlldrefi
mamma is^ur

lennlal, aud a hundred years and a
thousand yeara will not stop the echo

aud re-echo; Do not eay, “It I* only
a child." Rather say, "It la only an
Immortal." It la only a masterpiece of
Jehovah. It le only a being that shall
outlive sun and moon and star and

5JJ the rlcbeel 10 “
household he look* around all the
SSSTwd all Ihe universe and then

dree a child. Yea. la *11 O*
haa honored childhood. He mahea *1-
moet every picture a thllnre
there be a child either playing on the
door or looking through the window
or seated on the Up g*«in« ‘Bl° th*
face of the mother.

It was a child la Nnaman e kitchen
thet told the greet Syrian warrior
where he might go and get «
the leprosy, which it hU seventh

plunge lu the Jordan Iras left at the

bottom of the river. It wa* to the
credle of leave* la which a child waa
laid, rocked by the HU*, that God
called the attention of history. R w*»
a sick child that evoked Christ'* curt-

Uve sympathise. It was a child that
Christ set in the midst of the squab-
bling disciples to teach the leeeon of

humility.
A child decided Waterloo, showing

the army of Blucher how they could
take a short cut through the fields
when If the old road bad been followed
the Prussian general would have come
up too late to eave the deatlnlea of
Europe. It wax a child that decided
Gettysburg, he having overheard two
Confederate generala In a conversation

In which they decided to march for
Gettysburg Instead of Harrisburg, and.

this reported to Governor Cnrtln, the

Federal forces started to meet their
opponents at Oettyaburg. And to-day
the child la to decide all the great
battle*, make all the law*, settle all
the destinies and usher In the world's
salvation or destruction. Men. women,
natlona, all earth and all heaven, be-

hold the child!

Notice also that In this Bible night

scene God honored science. Who are
the three wise men kneeling before the
Divine Infant? Not boor, not igno-
ramuses, but Caspar, Balthasar and
Melchior, men who knew all that was
to be known. They were the Isiac
Newtons and H'rschels and Faradays
of their time. Their alchemy waa the
forerunner of our sublime chemistry,

their astrology the mother of our mag-
nificent astronomy. And when I see
these scientists bowlhg before the
beautiful babe I see the prophecy of
the time when all the telesopea and
microscopes and all tho Leyden Jara
and all the electric batteries and all

the observatories and all the univer-
sities shall bow to Jesus. It Is much
that way already. Where Is the college
that does not have morning prayers,
thus bowing at the manger? Who have
been the greatest physicians? Omit-
ting the names of the living lest we
should be Invidious, have we not had
among them Christian men like Jauira
Y. Simpson and Rush and Valentine
Mott and Abercrombie and Abernethy?
Who have been our greatest scientists?
Joseph Henry, who lived and died in
the faith of the gospels, and Agassiz,
who. standing with his studenta among
the hills, took off his hat and said,
“Young gentlemen, before we study
these rocks let us pray for wisdom to
the God who made the rocks." All
geology will yet bow before the Rock
of Ages. All botany will yet worship
the Rose of Sharon. All astronomy
will yet recognize the Star of Bethle-

hem.

‘ Behold also that On that Christmas
night God honored motherhood. Two
angels on their wings might have
brought an Infant Savior to Bethle-
hem without Mary's being there at
all. When the villagers on the morn-
ing of December 26 awoke, by divine
arrangement and In some unexpected
way the child Jesus might have been
found In some romfort ble cradle of
the village. But no, no. Motherhood
for all time waa to be consecrated, and
one of the tendereat relations was to
be the maternal relation and one of the
sweetest words "mother.” In all ages
God has honored good motherhood.
John Wesley had a good mother. St.
Bernard had a good mother, Samuel
Budgett a good mother, Walter Scott
a good mother. Benjamin West a
good mother. In a great audience,
most of whom were Christians, I asked
that all those who had been blessed
of Christian mothers arise, and almost
the entire assembly stood u^. Do you
not see how Important it la that all
motherhood be consecrated? Why did
Titian, the Italian artist, Vhen he
sketched tbe Madonna make It an
Italian face? Why did Rubens, the
German artist. In his Mcdonna make it
a German face? Why did Joshua Rey-
nolds. the English artist, in his Ma-
donna make It an English face? Why
did Murillo, the Spanish artist, in
his Madonna make It a Spanish face?
I never heard, but I think they took
their own mothers as the type of
Mary, the mother of Christ

The first word a child utters Is apt
to be "Mother!" and the old man In
his dying dream calls, “Mother, moth-
er!” It matters not whether she was
brought up in the surroundings of a
city and In an affluent home and waa
dressed appropriately with reference
to the demands of modern life or
whether she wore the old time cap
and great round zpectaclea and apron
of her own make and knit your locks
with her own needles jMated by the
broad fireplace, with great backlog
ablaze, on a winter's night; it mat-
ters not how many wrinklea crossed
and recreated her face or how much
her chouldera etooped with tbe bur-
dsns of a long life, if you painted a

Madonna hen would be the tac*. What
a gentle hand she had when we were
elck and what a voice to soothe pain,
and waa there any one, who could eo
All up a room with peace sad purity
and light? And what a sad day that
was when we came home and she could
greet ns not, for her Ups were lor-
ever still. Oome hash, mother, In
these Christmas tim— gad take your

and look upon u« as of old

wished oa a marry Chrhtaa* »
happy Naw Yaar. But no! That JLi
not be fair to call you back.
trouble* anough and ache. ,n0u2 S
bereavements enough whll*

h.!T by the thro«*.
tin we loin you there, pray,* ̂

ewered. and in the eternal homilS
of our Ood w* shall again keep chrt«
mu Jubilee together. But speak iw
your thrones, all you glorified moiS?
and say to all these, your sou. 2
daughters, word, of love, words «
warning, word* of cheer. They tZ
your voice, for they have traveled T.

and with many a heartbreak iinN
you left them, and you do well to *3

from the heights of heaven to the th
leya of earth. Hall, enthroned anc*!
try! We are coming. Keep « n^.
right beside you at the banquet

Blow footed year*! More ewlftly rui
Into the gold of that unsettlng ,B|
Homesick we are for thee,
Calm land beyond the sea.

Behold also In that first Chistny
night that Ood honored the
Come In. shepherd boys, to Bethlehem
and see the child. “No." they tt..‘
"we are not dressed good enough to
come In." "Yee, you are. Come in-
sure enough, the storms ami the night

dew and the brambles have made rough
work with their apparel, but none has
a better right to come In. They wen
the first to hear the music o{ tint
Christmas night. The first announce-

ment of a Savior's birth was made to
those men In the fields. There wen
wiseacres that night In Bethlehem am]

Jerusalem snoring In deep sleep, and

there were eslaried officers of govern-
ment who, hearing of It afterwnrd,
may have thought that they ought to
have had the first news of such a grttt

event, aome one dismounting from i
swift camel at their door and knock-

ing till at some sentinel's question.
“Who come* there?" the great ones of
the palace might have beeu told of thi
celestial arrival. No; the shepherds
heard the first two bars of the muolc,
the first In the major key and the last
In the subdued minor, "Glory to God
In the highest and on esrth pesee,
good will to men.' Ah. yea, the fleldi
were honored.

The old shepherds, with plaid tnd
crook, have for the moat part un-
Ished, but we have grazing on onr
United States pasture fields and pralrio

about 42.000.000 sheep, and all their
keepers ought to follow the shepherd*

of my text and all those who toll In
fields— all vine dressers, all orchard-
Isis, all husbandmen. Not only that
Christmas night, but all up and down

the ‘‘•rld’s history, God bos been hon-
oring the fields. Nearly all the mn-
slaha of reform and literature and elo-
quence and law and benevolence hare
come from the fields. Washington Iron
the fields. Jefferson from the field*.

The presidential martyrs. Garfield and
Lincoln and McKinley, from the fields
Henry Clay from the fields. DanM
Webster from the fields. Martin Di-
ther from the fields. Before this world
Is right ths overflowing population* of

our crowded cities will have to take to
the fields. Instead of ten merchant*
In rivalry as to who shall sell that one
apple we want at least eight of then
to go out and raise apples. Inrtead
of ten merchants desiring to sell that

one bushel of wheat we want at lea*;
eight of them to go out and rail*
wheat. The world wants now mow
hard handa, more bronzed cheeks, mor*
muscular arms. To the fields! Ood
honored them when he woke up th*
shepherds by the midnight anthem,
and he will while the world lasts con-
tinue to honor the fields. When tl*
shepherd's crook was that famou*
night stood against the wall of tb»
Bethlehem khan, It was a prophecy of
the time when thrasher’s flail and
farmer's plow and woodman's ai and
ox's yoke and sheaf binder’s rake shill
surrender to the God who made Ik*
country aa man made the town.

OATHS IN_LA9T_CENTURY

Coning Dona nt the B*r and on U*

Beneh-

The early part of Ihe nineteenth cen-

tury was the age of heavy drlnkln*
and bad language. Gentlemen swore
at each other because an oath add
emphasis to their assertions. Tney
swore at Inferior* because their cow

mands would not otherwise reee
prompt obedience. The clwp
cursed the sailors because 11
them listen more attentively to
monitions. Ladles swore, orally w
In thoir lettera. Lord Braxfleld. .
famous Scotch Judge, offered to
at whom he swore because she pW-
badly at whtat the sufficient sP^JJ
that he had mistaken her for hi

Ersklne awore at the bar, a"
Thurlow awore at the bench-
IV. waa always swearing; a
oath always accompanied this
er of the Falth’a expression °i ^
proval of the feather, a h0®,wcOIB.

ner, or a, drinking bout ^ u
pushed brother* envied hl» bll

this field of endeavor and cop
example. “Society clothed IU®

curelng as imh a l*r®enL J.f
than still a fashionable ltl

have been a dBl*cUbU .^Jof o*tM
feast of cures words snd flo* ̂

Other amusement*

cock-fighting and PrU*‘flg”,rte5 a bill
berforc* and Sheridan support*0^
In 1801 to aboUah buUbaltl*. ̂

end aerioua.”— LondoB P*11*
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Hfler Ttrai HuiJrad Years,

by HERBBRT L COGGINS.
jropyrlfht, MO. bjr Dally Story Pub. Co.)
l[*ia la tho spring of 1171 tho stoam-

ibip Po^1*. htT,,1« fon«ht ̂  way
trough Fury strait, ontorod tbs open
yitera of Boothia bay. Of a” tbs peo-
pl, who know of tbs Toyage, only
trough tbs sxdtlng accounts which
Iliad tbs aewspapors of the time, few
Indeed can Imagine its hardshlpa, the
long dark days when, the Ice bad ren-
dered tbs boat helpleaa, the dreary yet

icarcely darker nlgbta which sleep
alone made bearable, and a cold which
human sense could only register as

pain.

At that tlma I was assistant to Dr.

Thayer, ths biologist of th# ezpedl*
Uon. and had been looking forward to

the cruise aa one long tour of pleasur-
able excitement.

Pleasurable T I had uaed that yrord,
hut now, aa 1 look back and shudder,
It leemi meaningless. Days of excite-
nent there were by the score; tlmee
when the awful question of death rose

ap before us. Btlll, they but make a
, ombre background for the single hour
which la stamped Indelibly upon my
memory.

The Polaris was anchored In latitude
1140.17, longitude 14.60. To the east
was Mellvtlle Peninsular, a typical

portion of Northwestern British Amer-
ica, to my mind the moat dreary and
desolate bit- of land on this whole
round globe.

The mow of the previous year had
worn away, leaving exposed an almost

barren waste. Away from the shore
low mow-covered ••tundra," or frown
iwamps. spread themselves on all

tides, while here and there a margin
of stunted tree growth cut a dull line
serose the bleak surface. Around and
above all waa ths funeral gloom of an
Arctic silence.

Out in the bay great Ice floes were
moving slowly southward. Against the
darkened sky we could see them In the
distance, huge frozen mountains, ap-
proaching steadily and silently like a
Beet of ghostly vessels bound on some
weird mission of destruction.

It was on the 7th of May, a particu-
larly large berg drifted so close to the

Polaris that thr doctor and 1 took the
yawl ai.d rowed over to It in the hope
of killing a stranded bear or musk ox.
1 shall not speak of our tedious strug-

gles along that icy cliff, nor ot our
weary wanderings over Its cold raoun-

tslnous surface. Terri ole as they were

It Is not because of them that the day
Is memorable to me.

Unsuccessful In the search and with
only the thought of getting back to
Ibe Polaris lu my mind, I waa wearily
making ray way along the small level
stretch of Ice to which our boat was
anchored when mv eve rniimbt on
something which caused me to pause.
A few feet ahead of me and burled an
Inch or two below the surface was
some dark opaque object.
•'Fur!" 1 exclaimed; •‘some fossil."

The St. Petersburg mammoth came to
my mind. My shout brought the doc-
tor hurrying towards me. He. too.
was taken wilh the same Idea and with
our hatchets we began the work of ex-
cavation.

A minute later the doctor sprang
hack, and I heard hla hatchet fall
clanging upon the ice.

'Good God," he cried, "look!"
His last blow had left but a thin,

transparent lena of Ice above the ob-
ject of his search. A shiver, as of
some ague, passed through my nerves.
1 recognized, not the limb of some long

burled fossil, but, staring up at us with

iwful composure, a human face. Had
1 been alone I would never have taken
i second look. To the doctor, however,
such sights were less repulsive, and his

Instinct for Investigation Instantly re-

asserted itself.

An hour's hard work enabled us to
lift the body from Its Icy tomb. I can
see It now. The massive head and
broad shoulders, the powerful limbs,
tnd even the stern expression of that

rigid face. In spite of my aversion,
the physical aspect of the man filled

me with awe. Never has that picture
arisen to my vialon— and the mist of
years have come between— without im-
pressing me with the belief that It was

atk»wj m, bow pntIr —

•ra. This the doctor removed tmt
•n examination proved the locket to* dc.ir.hi;

lar^ Hi tlm*. V, had reaCh#d “»e Po-
hetow hth *1, b efcred sun had dipped
below the horlson. As we stepped m.

hS’ * ,0<>ked baCk- A ,oft diffused
hill **1 ̂ Ur<id over lh« °ce»n. and
here and there brightening
fell upon the Ice floes.

'.ti -'H

up as It
The object of

our visit wu now several miles to the
south, but to my Imaginative eye It
seemed larger than ever.

“Who could have perished alone and
M far North T" I thought. As 1 won-
dered the Idea grew upon me that the
stranger was no ordinary person. Sure-

ly, no one ever had a grander monu-
ment than yon stately pyramid. No
not even those old Egyptian kings. 1
took my last look at the floating aepul-
chre aa 1 went below. By the next
morning It had passed forever from
our sight.

All this was a generation ago. The
dear old doctor has passed sway, leav-

ing only one thing to be regretted-the

unfinished volume of his great work.
That I, his friend and co-worksr,
should finish it waa hie last wish.

It was in the preparation of this task

eT H

Why
Syrup ^of figs
tktbcai family l&XAtivfr

It is pore.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant. .

It is efficacions.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world

produces.

Because
Its component parts are all wholesome.

It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.

It contains the carminative principles of plants.

It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.

All are delicately blended.

All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to

the originality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects — buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

VVr—

San rra.nclaco, Cat
Louisville, Ky. Naw York. N. Y.

TOR BALK BY ALL LEADING DBUGGIST8.
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"Good Godr be erled. •‘Look!**-
ho common clay that we touched that
for.

Th* entire body from shoulders to
j««t was enveloped In a crest coat of

brown fur. A hood which, doubt-
had .ones been attached to the

”*1. was pulled over the head, ex-
t^n* only the heavily bearded face.
“One of Blr John Franklin's, party?"

* queried, aa we paused, spent and
breathless, after bur exertion.

“Possibly; but ths chances. are It's
“me one later. We'll soon know, any-
way."

The doctor wag already breakliif ths
jotten ihoncs ot the Jacket preparatory

10 s search.

A thorough saath brought forth
"thing which would tsUottke dead.

A false lining.

while looking over his notes, that 1

ran across a ragged brown leaf, torn
from some old forgotten volume. Curi-
ous to know the reason for preserving
such a fragment, 1 glanced over it.

"At the festival given by the East
India company, on board the ship The
Trader's Increase. December 30, 1609.
His Majesty. King James I., presented
Sir Thomas Smythe, Governor of the
Company, with a very fa Ire necklace
of gold bearing a locket wherein was
bis own portrait"
A description followed, which, as I

read, sent a hundred echoing vision*
through my brain. I had never seen
the necklace, and yet how vividly the
description pictured Itself In my mind.
Then suddenly, as the recognizing of
a former friend, 1 thought of the locket

which we had taken from that corpse
In Boothia bay. For months, ever since

the doctor's death, It had been stowed

away tn my desk at home.
Probably then the doctor also had

been struck with' the description, but

bis failing memory had doubtless pre-
vented him from associating It with
the locket In his possession. Still it

was only a similarity. The trinket
found in the Arctic America bore no
connection with Sir Thomas Smythe of

three centuries back.

Sir homas Smythe. Again I am
confronted by that name. Ib it not
more than a coincidence? I read on.
H was that rare old volume. "The Dar-
ing Navigatois of the XVII. Century.”

"When Henry Hudson set forth on
that last fatal quest of the northwest

route to the Indies Sir Thomas Smythe.
then Governor of the Company, did
present to him for a talisman for a
safe voyage the golden necklace which

had been given first to Sir Thomas by
His Majesty King James "

1 closed the book. Five minutes later

I was once again gazing Into the old
locket for a clue which nowhere met
my eyes. In final disgust I dropped the

trinket from by fingers and It struck
the stone tablet of my desk. I heard
a sound ns of the action of a stiffened

spring, and beheld a false lining,
which I had taken for the inner case,

gaping open before me. Below this
disk was a miniature In nil The por-
celain was cracked and the colors
faded, but the face waa the face of

James 1. , ..
And so, while the genial ghost of old

Henry Hudson bowls ninepins with
his merry trolls far in the depths of
|hP Catskills, his mortal body, en-
tombed in its mighty mausoleum, now
and forever sails the great Northern
ocean, seeking, perchance, that open

highway to the East _
Then Par It' Witchery' Wouhl Vsnl.h-
Some of our French friends over he

eea complain that Paris Is now the
most expensive city In the ^
live In; that the coat of many things

. a ««« on tn8

THE 0.. R. I. & T. R. R.
By January 1st the Rock Island ex-

pects to be able to open for business Its

aouthwestern extension to El Paso.
Tex. This line, In connection with the
Bouthern Pacific and the Mexican Cen-
tral railroads, will give the Rock
Island the shortest line both to South-

ern California and the City of Mexico,

and make it a dangerous competitor of
the Santa Fe. it took Just one year te
construct the 646 railea of the new ex-
tension from Liberal, Kan., to El Paso,

Tex. For the purpose of complying
with the Texas law that every railroad

within that state ahull have state oper-

ating headquarters and also for general

construction facilities and convenience,

the new road was placed under the
| charters of five different railroad cor-

porations. vlx.: The Chicago. Rock
Island A Pacific proper, the Chicago,
Rock Island A Mexico, th# Chicago,
Rock Island A El Paso, the Rock Island
A El Paso, and the El Paso A North-

i eastern. The road from Liberal to
Bantu Rosa, N. M.. a distance of 272

I miles, waa placed under direct Rock
Island construction, with J. H. Conlen,

i Tice president of the Chicago, Rock
Island A Mexico, as Chief Engineer
and General Manager, while from San-

ta Rosa to Carrlzozo. a distance of 130

miles, the construction work was given

to the El Paso A Northeastern, which
already had a constructed line from El

Paso to Carnzozo. The road from Lib-
eral to Carrlzozo will be equipped with

eighty-pound steel rails, oak or pitch
pine ties, and modern ballasting. De*
pot, side tracks, switches, station
houses, yardlngs, water tanks, and
Western Union telegraph lines have all

kept pace with actual road building,
and when the road Is opened by the
first of next year it will be in aa perfect

condition as any of the lines of the
Rock Island system that hav# been In
service for years. In connection with

the Rock Island-El Paso line is the
new thirty-mile railroad which is to
develop the Immense Dawson coal
fields, owned by the Rock Island, on
the Beaubien and Miranda grant. In the

northern part of Colfax county, N. M.

This road will leave the main Rock
Island rails at or near Liberal station,

twenty miles southwest of the Cana-

dian river crossing, and run through
tha New Mexican counties of Ban Mi-
guel, Mora and Colfax. This branch
will be completed by May 16, 1902. The
coal la to feed the aoutheaatern por-

tion of the Rock Island-El Paso line,
and probably will largely supply the
Bouthern Pacific railroad, in addition

to a heavy domestic custom in that
lection of the country. The comple-
tion of the El Paso line will give the

Rock Island a route of 222 miles short-

er between Kansas City and El Paso
than that of the Santa Fe between the

same points, together with a saving
of fifteen hours of time, the latter fact

being largely due to the favorable
alignment and maximum 1 per cent
grade of the new Rock laland line. In
connection with the Southern Pacific,

the Rock Island will have a shorter
line from Chicago to Los Angeles than

will the Santa Fe. The construction
cost of the Rock Island-El Paao line
will approximate *7,000,000. an average

of about *15,000 per mile.— Chicago

Tribune.

•too Reward •lOO.
The readers of this paper will be pleeeed to

learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that actence has been able to cure In alt Its
stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure now known to tho
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
actlna directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying the

1 foundation of thedlHease, and gl vine thepatlent
strength by building up the constitution and

1 assisting nature In doing Ita work. The pro-
prletora hare so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that It falls to cure. Bend lor Hat of
Testimonials.
Address P. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O

. Sold by dnigglsU TSo.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

- — - >'*

Training Russian Policansea.

It Is not generally known that In BL
Petersburg there exists a special school

where young men are trained for po-
lice service in the two capitals. In
consequence of the numerous outbraaki
and the growing necessity for a mors
efficient and well-trained police force,
the minister of the Interior has re-
solved to open a second policemen's
training aehool for service In the prov-

Incea. The school will have several
couraes of lectures and practical drill
for officers and men. During theli
training the young men will be uaed
occasionally for actual service In the

capital, so as to give them practical
experience In the discharge of theii
duties. Who can help admiring the
painstaking care and foresight of Rus-
sian autocracy In defending Its ow#
precious existence?

HOMICIDE IN AMERICA

ItarlUeg Vlgwreu Show inrruulag Dis-
regard fer Human Life.

A Loulavlll# preacher has recently
mad# th# startling asaartlon that

Per rent of Xegree* and Whites.

The eenaua of 1900 ahowa that there
•re IS, 117 negroes to every 100, OQt
whites, compared with 13,676 In 1601

"home
of the ameer of Afghanistan than it
Is In Kentucky. There are more mur-
der# In Loulavllle with *00,000 people
than ther# are In London with its
7.000.000. There are more murdera in
Kentucky with its 6,000.000 people than
in Great Britain with a population of

40.000.000. Finally, there are more
murdera in the United Btatea than in
the whole of Europe, with Italy and
Turkey left out and Russia Included."
Tha Nashville American says— and
who can deny— that “this statement la
true." The American asseverate# thal
"no other civilized nation approaches
this In the question of murder, and
those which come nearest to it are
such countrlea as Italy and Turkey,
where the aisasatn's knife la freely
used and where men allow their anger
and hate and disgraceful paaalons to
rule their conduct This nation has
a red record of which It should be
heartily ashamed."

A Cbrlutmuu Dlnnur That Wau W«l
because of Indigestion! This sorry

life la safer In the dominion* would not bav* been told if the system
had been regulated and ths digestion p*r»
fsctsd by ths use of Nature's remedy—
Garfield Tea. This wonderful hsrb rneili-
clns cures all forms of stomach, Uvae
and bowel derangements, cleanses the
system, purifies ths blood and lays the
foundation for long life and continued
good health. Garfield Tea la equally good
for young and old.

The maximum ajfc naHlgned to the
pine is said to lie 7U0 years; to the red.
be«h, 243: to the oak, 410, ami to th*
ash, 140 years.

The Riches of Spindle Top are Fabnleea.
A full appreciation of tbs fstU Is beglnnlns IS

Iswn upon tbs Investors of tbs world. 00 Is U'aM
energy, siid lbs fuel ot tbs future. Paophlsls giv-
ing vsluabls Infortssilon mailed on request. AS-
dress. Ksnsss City Oil tnd Rice Lead Co., too Vsw
Kngland Building, Euuti City, Mu.

How much we would have lost, bad
God made the min so that it coaid
never leave us in tlie dark.

What is the u e of employing some <

to do vonr dyeing for you. If you
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES you

some one
use

DYES you can
do it just aa well as a professional
Bold by druggists, 10c. per package,

We often call upon God to take away
our trials, when what He wants Is to
give us grace to stand them.

A Good Way to Bogin ISOS.
Cleanse ths systen . purify tha blood

and regulate the liver, kidneys, stomach
and bowel* with the Herb medicine. Gar-
field Tea. thua Inaurlng bapplnsaa and
haaltb for tha Naw Year.

The preacher ofteu needs a change
of people as much ns the people need
a change of preacher.

Stops the Cough ana
Works Off the Cold

Laxative Ilrunjo tjulniiia Tablets. Pries 25c.

There are men who hope to get to
heaven simply because they have
never been jn Jail.

MTSrtrmaorauyrurvc. I'onwornsrTOTMMManav
Srtt dayv aw of Hr. Kltnv'a llrvat Narva Raatorav.
Band for FREE •2.00 I rial bottla and traattaa.
pa. B. U. Kuax. Lu.. Hi Arch Bt. PkllaSalehla. Pa.

has risen to exorbitant figures

banks of the Seine. But these fault-
flndera should bear In mind that the
wealthiest people In all countries de-

Wt to -vl.lt the gayest and most ar-
Stic of capitals In larger numbers

.Bd spend their money In

pS with more freedom and Prod,gal‘

one. . — ,

Of 07.000.""" ™.v* of ,i,;ht1 ft”d
wi.ni.th radiated by the min only 1.-
OOO.OU" fall on the planets of the solar

system.

When an orator Is "full of his sub-
Jett" It Is time for people to be getting
away from him.

Pain, suffering, Wizard Oil could not
live together, so pain and suffering
moved out Ask your druggist about it

The people who live In the dark
are not those whose hearts are full of
God's promises.

Did Not Want a Bear Then.

"Th* sickest man I ever took Into
th* woods," said an Adirondack gulds,
near North Creek, "was a lawyer who
came in from Buffalo last fall to kill
a bear. He aald he waa going to kill
one If it took all season. He wanted a
rug if hla own killing for his office.
He stayed in the wood# three weeks,
and wouldn’t look at deer or amall
game. Finally he had to go home. He
aent hi# atuff out to tha railroad by
team, and walked out hlmaelf, laying
that would be hla last chanca at a
bear. "Sure enough, he went around
a big rock and met a bear fact to face
In the trail. He forgot what he waa
after, forgot he had been hunting three

weeks for this very animal, forgot that
he wanted a rug for his office, and even

forgot that he had a gun. He turn-
ed and sprinted in the direction of
which he came till It all came over
him that the bear waa Juat what he
wanted. Then he atopped. went back,*
said the guide, according to the New
York Tlmee. "and aaw from tha tracks
that th* bear had gone a good deal
faater than ha did, and In ths oppoalta

direction."

. General Health.
Gentlemen: — I used two bottles of

Baxter's Man rake Bitters and it had
a decidedly good effect along the lin*
of general health. I took it for diges-
tive troubles aud was much pleased
with the result G. A. Botsford, On-
sway. Mich.

'nr discovers tiveaU V\ 1 O 1 quick re lief and '-.urai won!
taaea. Book of teitltronlui and M DiTr trearmael
raaa. ml a a emit«ox*.aaia.Aumi.a,

i

Astrology!
A horoscope which show* your Dlapoaltlo*.

•Mentality, 1 What Beat Adapted For: Whet*
you should locate ; as reirardi>M*rri*#e.H**llh.
Traveling l the good and evil period* of the
Cuming Five Years. Send the Year, Month-
day of Month, hour of Day ; place born and the
•ex. Cosu but One Dollar. Address MW/teae
C- Pratt, mx BIO, Manhattan, Kan.

St Louis. Mo., dispatch: Joseph J.
Novak, living at Ingleside station, in
BL Louis county, editor of the Bohe-
mian Hlas (Voice) ia a victim of tha
present cold snap. His froien body
was found in a vacant lot near the Wa-
bauh tracks in Baden.

SeUer’allap*
gives Rich,
rreea
ood U
feca
ton

•FfLTZ—
_ Whal tattt

°n3aFARM

SEEDS
SALXXKH IXXDI IKTX& I AIT.!

1,000,000 Custonsrs
j Proudest record of a-y •eedsmM on earth, ,
and ret we are rvschlu* out for wove. Ws
de«lie, by July nt, SOMO# more and ht
this unprecedenled offer. *

110 WORTH FOR lOe,
isr 1

wide omokM fmnner or f(*r4to«rr to*
____ ____ ______twit* firmer or

Mnj farm
prtttvelr worth HOW t»
^ Mart with, upon receipt of

Ita tn stamp#. » Pkff*^ urlteet vefettble „
PI**** XSlfota. eesdatl M
rend lht« a
adv. with
Ita to Salrer.

Oataloa

Sand atM

Rheumatism
cured promptly by the ue* of MATT J.
JOHNSON'S 6088. 1Try It. All druggist*.

Too many people never recognize a
good opportunity until they have
seen its back.

Mr* Winslow’s Soothing Byrap.
for children tret blue «often» the iruma redurew In-
Sammallon. alleyv pain- cure* wind oollo. ** a bauls.

There Is no promise iu the Bible for
the man who wants to eat bread with-
out earning It.

The devil almost gains om consent
to uIiit when he proves that nobody

u'<!ol« .Wtfta, to wake bto

BK MEN.
at ones.
Zookl Co

Z oo X l*oo, the great mvigorator, act*
Bent for ill poeiege RUd. Addreee
HOI Rueeell bt. Detroit, fatuh.

-- „ . , In character, In manners, In style.
Dur'fle. the bl£d In all things, the aupreme excellence

is simplicity.

WHEN TOD GO TO BUT BLDINO,

l' IM

Research shows that there Is not a
oart tele of vegetation In the eastern

of the North Sea. It I. one great

watery wa#ta.

The man who loafs when he tbonld
be at work, will have to work when be
n Igbt rest.

Pino's Cure for Consumption U an Infallible
medicine for coughs and colds— N. W. Hamdku
Ocean Grove, N. J.. Feb- >7, MHO

Don't give a gift aa *n "Investment.”

Everybody
Who suffers from Bodily
Aches snd Pains, such u
Rheumatism. Gout. Lum-
bago. Headache, Plauniy,
Sciatica. Sprain* and Bruise*

Should Use

St Jacobs Oil
l- — ’ ' •

It Conquers Pain

Prty, a#e and gee.

OLD BY ALL DBA WMDicnra

CAPSICUM VISELINE
( PUT UP IB OOLLAPSIULI TUBH )

A subKtllute for and superior u» mustard or
any other plas-ur, aud will not blister the
moat delicate nkln. The paln allnylng and
curative qualities of this article are wonder-
ful It will ntop the toothat-he at'nnce. and
relieve headache and .sciatica. Wo recom-
mend It an the l»est and safest external
counter irrllanl known, also bk an external
remedy for pulus In the cheat and stomach
and all rheumatic, neuralgic and gouty com-
plaints. Atrial will prove what we claim
for It, and it will be found to be Invaluable
In the household. Many people say “It lathe
best of all of your preparations." Price 1#
cento, at all druggist:- or other dealers, or by
sending this amount to us In pontage stamps
we will send you a tube by malL No article
should be accepted hy the public unless the
same carries our label, an otherwise It la not
genu Luo. CMBSEIWOUGH MFG. CO.,

17 State Street, Naw tobe City.

WESTERN CANADA’S
jp for 1901 now the talk at
Id la by no means phenoas

c uni. The Province at

Wonderful wheal croi
the Commercial Wor

Manitoba and dlatrMe
of Awdnibola, Saskat-
chewan and Albert* are
the moat wonderful
grain producing oow-
tries In the world. 1*
stock raising they alee
hold the highest poet.

Hen. Thousands ot Americans are annually
lag this their home, and they succeed aa L
never did before. Move Westward With the t
sad secure a farm and home In Western <
Low rates and special privileges to :

era and . settler*. The handsome
AUaa of Western Canada nent free to all i

cants. Apply for retea, to., to F. Pedley, !

pertntendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Cana
or to J. Grieve, Saulte Ste. Maria, Mich., ML 8
Molnnea, No. t Avtaue r~ - - - -

Mich., G A. Laurier, Mai
Young, 61H SUte St,
Canadian Government A

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 52.-1804
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PERSONAL

1

D. C.MoUreo spent Monday at Ann

Arbor.

Oeorc* Speer spent the latter part of

last week at Dexter.

Hansom Armstrong of Dnrand Is spend

log a few days here

Geo. H. Mitchell of Chicago Is spend-

ing thU week here.

George Coagrore of Ann Arbor spent

Sunday at this place.

C. E. Babeock of Grass Lake spent

Sunday at this place.

Floyd VauRlper of Jackson spent

Christmas at this place.

Mrs. E. Wardell of Detroit has been

spending this week here.

Miss L. Annie Bacon of Jackson Is

visiting her parents here^

P. A. Oerard of Chicago spent Christ-

mas with his mother here.

Ed. Tomlinson of Hudson Is spending

the holidays with his mother.

J. Ed. Thomas of Ann Arbor spent the

flrst of the week at this place.

Gay L Lighthall of Eaton Rapids
pent Christmas at this place

Fred Welch and Miss Vera Glazier are

spending a few days at Adrian.

Arthur Kaftery and sister, Mabel spent

Sunday and Monday at Jackson.

Miss Lena Williams has returned from

a two months visit in New York.

W. H. Outhwalte is spending this
week with his parents at Willow.

Miss Mary Bell of Ann Arbor was the

guest of Miss Mary Uaab Sunday.

C. L. Hill of Owosso Is spending the

holiday vacation with his mother.

Will Hepburn has gone to Battle free

where he has accepted a position.

Miss Nellie Bacon'of Evansville Wls.

la visiting her parents at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Congdon are spend-

ing this week with friends at Detroit.

Chaa. E. Erickson of Chicago is spend-

Ingafewdays with Miss Mamie Fletcher.

Ed. J. McNamara of Buffalo, a former

Chelsea boy, Is spending this week here.

Misses Laura and Marie Clark of Yp-

sllantl are spending this week here.

Miss Nellie Congdon of Grass Lake is

spending vacation with her mother here.

Miss Nellie Mingay of Clinton Isspend

lag holiday vacation with her parents

here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Conk spent Christ-
mas with Howard Conk and family at
Gregory.

Dr. and Mrs. R. 3. Armstrong of Ann
Arbor spent several days of last week at

this place.

Mrs. 0. W. Irwin will spend New
Years In Lansing with her daughter, Mrs.

F. G. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Crowell and Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. W ureter spent Christmas

at Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. MUlspaugh enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. M. B. MUlspaugh
of Sylvan Christmas.

The Misses Clara Heller and Ida
Wacker are spending a few days with

Miss Taylor of Dexter.

Rev. Oarl G. Zeidler of Detroit Is
spending the Christmas holidays with

Miss Harriet Fletcher.

Misses Enid Uolmea and Edith Bacon

of Olivet College are spending vacation

with their parents here.

Wilbur and Florence Caster of Albion

are spending vacation with their parents,

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Caster.

Rev. and Mrs. C. 8. Jones and child-

ren are spending this week with Mrs.
Jones’ parents near ( h irlotte.

Augustus BeGole and sister, Miss Zoe

returned last Thursday from Decatur,

where they had been spending several

weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Irwin and daugh-

ter, and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stone of
Jackson spent Chrlatmu with Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Irwin.

Mesare. D. C. McLaren, H 8. Holmes,

H. D. Wltherell, E. R. Dancer, Ralph
Holmes and W, 8. McLaren spent Son-

day at Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Dancer entertained

Dr. and Mn. Armstrong and sons How-
ard and Arthur of Ann Arbor and Ran
som of Durand Christmas.

< Mr. and Mrs. J. Bacon entertained Mr.

and Mrs. ^William Bacon and family, Mrs.

M. Gerard and children, and Mr. and
Mrs. M, Emmett and family Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Staffan entertained

Mr. and Mn. K. J. Foster and family of
Gram Lake, Mr. and Mn. Geo. P. Star-
fan and Mr. and Mrs*. H. H. Fenn of
this plane Christmas.

Mr. sad Mrs. J. G. Hoover entertained

Mr, sad Mrs. R. W. Crawford of Owosso,

Miaa Mettle Hoover of YprilanU, Mr. sad

Mn. L. Tlobenor, Okas. Tiokeior, and
Mr. and Mrs. 0 T. Hoover Christmas.

Mr, and Mn. H. Wirt Newkirk sad
daughter, Mrs. A. H. Fillmore of Abo
Arbor, and Jas. McLaren er. of Lime,

wen entertained by Mr. and Mn. D. C.
McLaren Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. BeGole enter-

tained on Christmas, Mr. and Mn. H. M.

Woods and famUy, Mn. Bargant and
Prof. Rankin of Ann Arbor and Mrs.
Wm. Davie of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clark of Lyndon

entertained Wm. Purchase and the fam-
ilies of the following at their home
Chrietmaa: G. H. Purchase of Detroit,
Geo. Monroe of Howell, L. L. Gorton of

Waterloo, N. F. Prudden andG. H. Fos-

ter of Chelsea end R. P. Glenn of Marlon.

County and Vicinity

SHARON.

Theodore Kuhl of the Gram Ltk#
high school Is spending his vacation

at home.

SYLVAN.

will Forner was a Concord visitor

last Hi u rainy.

Miss Cora Beckwith Is spending this

week at Detroit.

Alfred Ward of Jackeon was a Syl-

van vlstor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J.Wesl were Jack-

son visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Drake have re-

turned home alter spending some time

west of Jackeon.

FRBBDOM.

Mrs. Amelia Saumlers, nee Filzmier

is spending a lew days with relatives

here.

Mrs Porr, who has been apendltiK

some time with her daughter, Mrs.

Meister, has returned lo her home In

Albion.

The school in the Pleasant Lake
district closed for a holiday vacation

last Friday with an entertainment.

Before all was over Santa Claus ap-

peared on the scene and presented the

pupils with small packages and the

teacher. Miss Martha Kuhl with a

handsome handkerchief box.

FRANCISCO.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Main of Jack-

son is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Clarence Gage ot Sharon spent

Sunday with Mrs. ikojy Main,

Frank Kruse ol Ypsilanti is spenJ-

ng the holidays at his home here.

Miss Minnie Killmer passe.! last

week with her sister at Grass Lake.

Miss Emma Price of Waiervlelt '«
visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Scherer.

Christmas service at the German

M. E. church was held Tuesday eve-

ning.

T. G. Kiemenschneider spent a few

days of the was! week with Chelsea

friends.

John and Helen lleselschwerdt of

Sharon were the guests ol relatives

here Sunday.

Elert Nolten left Tuesday tor Akron,

Ohio, where he will spend Christmas

with his wife.

Mrs. John Miller and children have

returned home after a four weeks visit

with her parents at Hastings.

The Misses Goodrich of Lansing
and Vinw Lands ol White Oak passed

last week with Misses Carrie and
Martha Riemenschneider.

The Epworth League will give a

pumpkin pie social at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kruse, Tues-

day evening, December 31st, Instead

of Mr. Hoppe, It beluga mistake ns

announced in the Standard of last

week.

Tbs dog poisoner U at work In Yp
ailantl.

The Manchester banks have 1384,

622,70 on depbelt.

The Hawke A Angne line le bolld-

log a waiting room at Grees Lnkt.

Jackson li trying to get a pickle

factory lo locate within Its boidwe.

GrtM Lake wame a grlet mill, and

plans have been drawn for the eama.

Willis U such adletreaslngly haalthy

place that the dootoni havedeeertad It.

Ann Arbor le to have an enamel fko-

lory which will employ about forty

hands.

Besldee the new •10,000 hotel, ten

new houses have been ereoled at Milan

this year.

The Ann Arbor Organ Co. ha« re

ceived an order for Its product from

Iqulque, Chile.

Farmers around Manchester Intend

to go Into the onion raising iudueOy

next year on a large scale.

Henry Paul of Northfleld toyed
with the festive corn busker and le

now nursing a badly crushed hand.

During the month of November the

Grass Lake creamery nude nearly 14,

0C0 pounds of butter, for which the

sum of 23 cents per pound was received.

Andrew Curtle of Augusta wore a

ragged mitten while feeding wood to
a buzz saw one day laal week, and lost

two fingers.

The family of Frank Maginn of
Manchester had a narrow escape one

night last week from being suffocated

by coal gas.

The Michigan central le shipping a

large quantity of field stone from Dex-

ter to be used In the embankments

along (heir new grade.

Kiel, the Manchester taxidermist,

has mounted a deer’s head, one prong

of whose antlers is that of a moose and

the olher that of a common deer.

The dry kiln at the National Wheel

Works, Jackson, was destroyed by

fire Friday night. Loss about f 15,000.

One hundred men were thrown out of

work.

Gaorge Craw, landlord ol iha Free-

man Housa a( Manoheeler, has gone
Into bankruptcy. HU Indabtednsss

U §2,100, most of which U to outsids
creditors. This will make hU credit-

on crawl.

PatitloM are being clrculalad In

Livingston county and will ba present-

ad to the supervleon at thalr January

meeting If enough elgoaluree are re-

cured, asking that the local option pro-

poeltlon ba submitted lo the volereat

the spring election.

While Oren Car ley ol Munlth wae

butchering last week, he struck a knife

which was lying on the ground and

the knife ilsw up and struck him,

nearly severing hie noea from his face.

The knife came within a fraction of an

Inch of entering his eye.

Milan’s landlords hava formed a

combination, and now when a man
wants to movs he must show a receipt

lor his last month’s rent before he can

get another house. Editor Houseman

of the Leader has just erected a fine
new house. The reason for his doing

so Is now obvious.

When the electric light plant boiler
exploded at Brooklyn vl.lage some

weeks ago, tbs whistle was lost In the

flying debris. Recently a saloonlst dis-

covered bis roof leaked and ordered It

repaired. Workmen found, firmly
Imbedded in the roof, the missing

whistle. The building was some die-

tance from the scene of the exploeion.

CAP SALE
Beginning Saturday morning

December 28th I shall place on

sale my stock of Caps at

1-4 OFF.
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Famishing Goods and
Groceries. : : : .

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and E,
ggs

The skunk crop at Stockbrldge Is

a good one this year. W. H. Collins
and sou gathered seventeen last v/eek

from two acres of land. There’s scenls

In raising a crop like that.

Fire broke out at the Boston poul-

try house at Ypsilanti Saturday morn-

ing, and although 1,000 pounds of
poultry was saved, 3,000 pounds of

feathers went up in smoke and Ihe
building was destroyed, ’’he com-

pany ships about 150,000 pounds of

poultry from Ypsilanti every winter,

and their season this year would have

ended in a week.

We learn that the arbelter society
has settled Hie Wuerthner case with

Attorney Lehman and have paid their

lawyers, A. F. & F. M. Freeman.
It is claimed that the suit cost the eo-

ciety about 11,000 but it still owns

the block— and the grove.— Manches-

ter Enterprise. How much cheaper
It would have been tor the society to

have settled the claim In the first place.

The Manchester prospecting com-

pany has not yet disbanded. The

treasurer has been trying lo collect a

small assessment lor ihe purpose ot

paying a few small bills, but some of

the members refuse to pay. We un-
derstand that 25 cents paid by each

stockholder would square up the mat-

terand it seems as though no one would

repent so small an amount . —Manches-

ter Enterprise.

jji'f -- -til

SPECIAL SALE
~OF-

AND

Hr n*ve Them All Vp.
"Some of those foreign dishes on

the dinner menu were a puzzle to me,"
confided the first seasick passenger to

the second seasick passenger, as they

stood conveniently near the rail.

“Puzzles?" asked the second seasick

passenger. "I goes* they were, but I
gave them all up long ago."— Balti-
more American.

Kepi Tab.
Priscilla (demurely)— He was like

lightning, and he was klHing me di-
rectly on the Ups before I could atop
him!

Her Brother (grimly)— That U a
poor aimile. Lightning does not
strike more than once in the Mm*
place I— Brooklyn Eagle.

Drmstlc (•area.
Sunday School Teacher — Now, Reu-

ben, if your father had a hundred
sheep, and ninety and nine were aafe
in the fold, what would he do?
Reuben— He'd say "Towaer, go find

that dod-blaited, geramigbty abeep
an’ chaw th* tall off’n It 1"— Judge.

Always la light.
Nodd— You aay your baby la nine

months old and hasn't cut a tooth.
Are you aure?
Todd— Well, I gneaa ao. There ip

plenty of opportunity to see them II
they were there. — Town aid Country.

 Aa HsMtptlaa «• the Rale.
Die tance doesn't lend enchsotment

to one’s view of the almighty dollar*—

Chicago Dally News, ^ _ _ __ _

''ViW

Barnum's
Monkeys

“All well — all happy — lots

of fun". That is the regular

report from the monkey cage

of Barnum’s Circus ever since

the keepers began1 dosing the

monkeys with Scott’s Emul-

sion. Consumption was carry-

ing off two thirds of them

every year and the circus had

to buy new ones.

One day a keeper accident-

ally broke a bottle of Scott’s

Emulsion near the monkey

cage and the monkeys eagerly

lapped it up from the floor

This suggested the idea that it

might do them good. Since

then the monkeys have received

cgular doses and the keepers

eport very few deaths from

consumption. Of course it’s

cheaper to buy Scptt's Emul-

sion than new monkeys — and

that suits the circus men.

Consumption in monkeys

and in man is the same disease.

If you have it or are threaten-

L ~ ' 'ed with it ca; you

take the hint?

This picture represent*
the Trade Mark of Scott's
Emulsion and U bn the
wrapper of every bottle.

Sailor fra* sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
409 Pearl St., New York,
joe rnd |i. all druggisu.

The care of Chas, S. Smith against

the Michigan Telephone Company
was settled at Ypsilanil last week by

the company paying Smith $100. The

case was tried tn Justice JosIId’s court

where Smith got a judgment lor $75.

The company appealed ihe case
but the parties got together and the

matter was sell led out ot court. The

case arose over the killing ol a hore be

longing to Smith by a telephone wire

falling down and the horse getting

Into it.

Last Saturday Col. P. E. llolp of

Chicago was in town interviewing

the merchants. He °av« that in many

western towns the people build a

large tank similar lo the ones used by

the Standard Oil Co , then buy their

oil at jobbers prices and save three or

four cents a gallon. He claimed ihal
the scheme has worked successfully

and that the great oil monopoly sim-

ply has to quit business In towns

where the scheme is operated It
would be a good plan to Investigate

the matter and if we can save money

on oil, why not do it?— Manchester
Enterprise.

STCEVIES.

HOAG 5 HOLMES
Some Dinner Sets at Special Prices.

•Phone 85

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

FOB SALE— A coach harness, nearly
new. Inquire at this office.

Here’s the place where

Highest Quality I
and Low Prices meet.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,

Come and see our fall and w‘nter goods.

My Motto

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Plymouth
Hock roosters. Inquire of Archie Clark

JUST RECEIVED— A new lot of Jap
anese napkins at The Standard office .

CORN FOR SALE— A quantity of ear
and shelled com. Inquire of Lewie
Yager, jr., R. F. D. 2. 40

NOTICE TO HUNTERS-No hunting
or trespassing will be allowed on the
farm occupied by me. F. G. Wld-mayer. • 46

FOR SALE— A good piano, cheap. In-
quire at Standard office, -

FOR BALE— Ilonse and two lots In
Lima Center. Electric road, rural deliv-
ery, church and school house; a desir-
able location for a good blacksmith.
Call or address, 11 T. Wbeelock, Chel-
sea.

WANTED— More people to advertise In
this column. Rates low, retumi sure .

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also wtllfbay all kinds of ponltry.

NOTICE— I am prepared to buy fur and
bides of all kinds at tbs highest mar-
ket price. John H. Aiber. 4

Tv ’ r

An honest Piano

at an honest price

Look at this picture. II is

the celebrated

Hamilton Piano

made by D. II. Baldwin &
Co., ol Cincinnati, O., which

took a Silver Medal Prize at

the Paris Exposition.

In buying a Plano a good many points must be looked afier-

1

HAMILTON
PIANOS ORGANS

Medaille
D' A KG ENT

PAA18.I900.

The First and Prime polnls »re ,,'irlb(1^ 1

of construction, easy and re*po»a v®

and fine singing tone quality, 0 ^1 1

are embodied In the Hamllion 1 1*110,

and examine them.

^ f(tll 1

Do not fall lo give me a
need a flret-clas. .Ingle or ̂  ^ I

NESS. Our prices are alwW*

C. STEINBACH

Subscribe for The Standard.
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Eggs

*/Wvrt

mm

Best Canned
Com lOo

Sweet Wrink-

led Peas 15c

Success in

Your

Business

Happiness in

Your

Homes

Standard Mo-

cha and Java

Coffee 25c lb.

Finest Japan

Tea 50c lb.

NEW YEAR, 1902

Home Made
Sauerkraut

8c qt.

Larpre Bottle

Catsup 10c.

We Can

Satisfy

You

FBEEMAN

Oysters for

New Years Day
30 gal. best
Standards
30c qt.

All Oysters

No Water.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

The lUwki A, Angua waiting room ia
nearing completion.

'Mn. W. F . Hatch inffered a atroke of
paralyeli Tueaday afternoon.

George P. Staffan li engaged In build-

ing one of hia bowling alley* for Leelle

partlea.

Born, on Friday, December 90, 1901, to

Mr, and Mr*. F. J. Mellencamp, a
daughter. 0

The New Market!
Will retail all the choice Beef you want

at wholesale prices.

Round Steak, 10c per lb.
Sirloin Steak, 12 l-2c per lb.
Ml steak cut as you want them.

Give us a call.

Judson & Downer
McKune Block Middle Street East.

The regular panel of the circuit couyt

Juror* ha* been exou*ed until the drat

Thuraday In January.

The Stove Work*, with the eiceptlon

of the machine ahop, I* cl'oaed, and will
remain *o until January 2d.

Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K. 0, T. M ,

will give a box social at Maccabee Vail,

Friday evening, January 10th,

Service* will be held at St, Paul’*

church New Year* eve, beginning at
7:15 and New Years day at 10:80.

Cheltea merchant* report the largest

Christmas trade In their business experi-

ence, and are very much elated over It.

The L. C. B. A. meets January 2d, and

all members are urgently requested to

be present, as Installatioil of officers
take* place.

Bora, on Monday, December 23, 1901,

to Mr. and Mr*. Ja*. McLaren, Jr., a

daughter.

Died, on Thnraday, December 19, 1901,

at her home In Chelsea, Harriet Kllaa,

wife of Perry Haner, aged 50 yean.

Mn. Haner ha* been a eufferer from
cancer for Hvenl yean. Betides her
husband the leave* two son*, Bert of

Detroit and Fred of Chelsea. The fan*
enl ws* held from her late home Satur-

day afternoon, the lervlcee being con-

ducted by Bev. F. A. Bills*. Inter-
ment at Oak Grove oemetery.

The past year ha* been a good one for

mechanics and workmen uf all kind* In

Cheltea. The amount that baa been
expended In building operation*
here [during the year 1901 i* es-

timated to reach the enormon* sum of
1100,000. This I* a good ehowlng, and

one that many places larger than Chel-

sea cannot boast of. The outlook for
next year la very bright, a* a large num-

ber of new residence# will be erected.

One Christma* present that was en-

yed by many yesterday was the fine
sleighing which put In an appearance
Tueaday night.

REPORT or THE CONDITION
- ok Tin: -

Isiftatral& Saris IM
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of
business, December 10, 1901 as called
for by the Commissioner of the
Hanking Department.

RKSOUKCKS

Loans anti-discounts ..... 9 50,718.40

Bonds, mortgages, securities 214,164.05

Premiums paid on bonds.. 848.75
| Overdrafts .............. 353.28
Bsnking house .......... 7,500.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 1 .600.00

Due from other banks and
bankers ............. 25,550.00

U. 8. bonds ____ 5,600.00

Due from banks
In reserve cities 46,797 . 70

0.8. and national

bank currency. 4,086.00
Gold coin ....... 5,900.00

; Sllvercoin ...... 2,668.95
Nickels and cents 180.12 65,138.83
Checks, cash items inter-

nal revenue account ..... 4,i2.83
Total ............ 9:106,971.80

LIABILITIES

Capilal stock paid in.... $ 40,000 00
Surplus ..........   3,000.00

Undivided profits, net... 3,770.67
Commercial de-

posits ........ 02,802.22

Ceriilicaies ol
deposit...... 23.318. 52

Savings deposits 217,323.28

Savings certio-
rates ......... 16,757.11 31», 201. 23

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
——OK THE -

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, December 10th, 1901 as
called for by the Commissioner of
the Ranking Department.

HE80LBCKS. •

Loansand discounts ..... 9142,713.70
Bonds, mortgages, securities 109,901.20

Banking house .......... 4,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 2,071.41

Other real estate ......... 2,650,00
Due from hanks

in reserve cities 33,700.70

Exc’ges for clear-

ing house ...... 243.21
U. S. and national

hank currency.. 6,613.00

Gold coin ........ 0,080 00

Silvercoin ....... 1,212.25
Nickels and cents. 323 95 48,073 11
Clu cks, cash items, inter-

nal revenue account... 023.89

Olive Lodge, No. 156, P. & A. M,
elected the following officers at the an-

nual meeting, Tuesday evening:

W.M.-J.B. Cole.
8. W.— R. B. Waltrous.

J. W.-O. T. Hoover.
Treasurer— J. A. Palmer.

Secretary— T. E. Wood.

8. D.— Hiram Llghthall.

J. D— Henry Wilson.
Tyler— W. B. Bnmner.

Stewards— E. J. Whldple and George

Jackson.

Trustee for Three Yeara— C. U. Kempf.

Congressman Smith has the largest

pension district In the United Statea-

the old veterans on the pension roll In

da distriot numbering 3,700.

A young fellow named Leslie stole a

watch of A. E. Wlnans a couple of

weeks ago, and was arrested last week,

lie returned the watcli and paid $10
costs,

Conrad Heaelschwerdt, who has been

working on the Boland line at Jackson,

Is now suffering with a badly wounded

foot, the result of a heavy pole falling
upon It

The seven lower grades of the Chelsea

schools held appropriate Christmas ex

erclses Friday afternoon. Santa Clans

appeared and presented the girls and

boys with oranges and candy.

Judge of Probate Watkins lias an

ouncsd the appointment of J. E. Me
Gregor of Ypsilantl as probate register

to succeed G. It. Gunn, and he will take

possession of the position January 1st.

Total ............ $306,971.80

Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, as.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named hank, do solemnly swear lhat
the above statement is true to the best

of my knowledge and belief.
John A. Pai.sIkh, Cashier.

Subscribed ami sworn to before me
this 10 day of Dec. 1901.

Geo. a. BkGoi.k, Notary Public.

Correct— A Meat : '

C. 11 Kempf,
II. 8. Holmes,
Edward Vogel,

Directors.

Tolal ........... $309,992 78

i.iAMLinm.

Capital stock paid in.... 9 00,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 9,222.00
Undivided profits, net . . . 8,358 83

Dividends unpaid ........ 01.00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 56,259.08

Certificates of de
posit ......... G 1,705 46 121,024.64

Savings deposits. 71,609 01

Savings cert ill-
cales .......... 90,822 49 1 1 1,331.60

Total ........... $309,992.87

Stale of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, 88. , r

I, Will. J. Knapp, president of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
dial the above statement is true to die

best ot my knowledge and belief.
Wm. J. Knait, President.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 16 day of Deo. 1901.

Theo. E. Wood, Notary Public.
i W. P. Schenk.

Correct— Attest: < T. 8. 8k a us,
/ Geo. W. Palmer,

Directors.

Frank Brooks went fishing one -day

last week ami when he returned he was

stepping a great deal higher than when

he started out. The cause of the whole

commotion was the catching of a 12J£

pound pickerel,

Blanche Ludlow, 10 years old, daugh

ter of William Ludlow of Sylvan, was

taken before Justice Parker Tuesday

morning, charged with truancy. 8he

was committed to the school at Adrian to

remain until next April. She was tak

en to Adrian by Marshal Woods.

COISTI

CLEMi SUE I

The 11 Big Store” Is preparing for the largest

Clearing Sale ever known in the mercantile
history of Chelsea.

Every

The Latect from Waihlngton,

J. 8. McIntosh of the Six Eaglea. Mln-

ng Company came In from Dexter this

morning, having Just returned from To-

ledo, where he met the manager who has

been east In the Interests of the mines.

Block Is selling rapidly and reports from

the west show that there le a large
amount of tunnel work done, already

over two hundred feet driven— and are

now ready to Install the power drills and

air compressor. Recent developments

show three additional veins of ore, which

will be crossed as the tunnel progresses.

The manager in speaking of dividends

said that within one year the property

would pay a dividend, also the railroad

building up theSimllkameen river would

be through the district before they were

ready to ship ore, as the Canadian gov-

ernment was paying a subsidy of $5,000

per mile and it was necessary to push

the work to earn this amount and that

when the road reached the mines they

were less than half way to the coast.
This will make an outlet to three or four

smelters for the ore. Remember that
this stock will only sell for 25 cents until

January 15th, then It will cost 60 cents

per share. If purchasers wish lime,

they can pay 20 per cent down and the

balance in four monthly payments.

Address, J. 8. Mclmosb, Chelsea,
Michigan, care of The Standard.

,IL*

Cloak and Jacket in the store will be
sold at money saving prices.

Every Suit of men’s

and boy’s clothing will

go at greatly reduced

prices.

Prices will be re-

duced on every article

in the slore.

Watch for prices next week.

In the January Designer there is a 'ot of good things.

At the annual meeting ol the Royal

Neighbors the following officers were

elected:

Oracle— Minnie U, Ms pcs.

Vice Oracle— Emma Learh.
Recorder— Fannie Warner.

Receiver— Ella Barber.

fOO.t CHASQKD TO VO ISOS’.
Putrefying food in the intestines pro-

duces effects like thuae of arsenic, but

Hr. King’s New Life Pills expel the pol
•una from clogged bowels, gently, easily

hut surely, curing constipation, bilious

uess, sick headache, fevers, all liver, kid-

ney and bowel troubles. Only 25c at

Glszlet & Htimson.

fter.

reduriblWj

n«ivs ictlo"'

,11 of W^j
Piano. U

oubla HJJ I

11,6 Tki-Jt can P1*^

xiinln*-

d.

A GOOD COUGH MKDICIS'K
fromlhr Gaie/tle, Toowoomba, Auttrnlla

. I find Chamberlain’s Gough Remedy
'• m excellent medlolne. 1 have been
•b tiering from a severe cough for the
hut two months, and It has effected a cure.

1 have great pleasure ip recommending
'L-W. V. Wockner. This Is the opinion
o' one of our oldest and moat respected
residents, and has been voluntarily given

ln good faith that others may try the
Hmiedy and lie benefited, aa was Mr.
Wockner. This remedy is sold by all
druggists.

SATS UK WAS TO&TUKKD.
hI suffered snob palu from corns I

could hardly walk/’ writes H. Robinson,
Hillsborongh, Ilia, "Bucklen's Arnica
oalve completely cured them.” Acta like

on sprains, brulsea, out*, aorea,
•cslds burnes, bolls, ulcere. Perfect
"etler of of sklo diseases and piles. (Jure
guuinteed by GUsler A Sdnaoa. 25c.

Used by the ladles of fashion all over

Wie world, It’s without doubt the greatest

^ntlfier ever offered the American wo*

®»- 85c. Made only bf Madison Medi-

^ 0ft. GImIsi ft Htimson.

Puts gray matter in your head. Bring*

a rosy glow (o fadul cheeks. Restore*
vim, vigor, mental and phyalcallhappln1 sp.

That’s what Rocky Mountain Tea will do.

85o. Glazier ft 8timon.

II SALT II AMI HKAUTV
A poor complexion I* uaually l,lfi rdn

gull of a torpid liver or Irregular action
of the howela,*-Unless natures refuse is

carried off U will surely cause Impure
blood. Pimples, bolls ami
follow. Tbl* I* nat'ire* method ofthrpw
loir off the poisons which the bowel* fail-
e Uo remove. DeWItl’aLittle Early Risers

-HsHSw
bowel* but never cause griplng. cratnps

or d Jiress Safe pill*- Glazier & Stlmson.

Busan.— The pimples, sores and black-

heads are danger signals. Tske l ocky

Mountain Tea, you’ll g.ve *J»rewe" "
ceptlon to yoor troubles. 35c. Glazier

& Btlmson. __ ___
our

Bo threatening to the Interest* uf
city are the plan* of Merrlman sail night

ssssis -,r
dsllvery, postoffic*. Pw* jMltor-Chas.

nation meeting sw fon»W

The probate court lu this county ha*

adopted a short form for legal notices

Issuing from that court— a form similar

to the one used lu Wayne county, lu
use will result in a considerable saving

to each estate In the matter of publica-

tion charges. Judge Watkins Is respon-

sible for the change.

The Michigan Central crew, which
has been putting in the new sidetrack at

this place, has been taken to Ypsilantl,

where the company ha* commenced the
cutting of lu supply of Ire It I* ex
peeled lhat next year the supply will be

Uken from Four Mile 1 ike, as the com

pany was unable to get its tracks laid

this year.

The Christmas decorations at 8t. Paul's

church presented a most beautiful ap-

pearance, The iwo large well trimmed

trees and the arch of green together

with the large star and the picture of

Christ In the manger, gave one the true

Christma* spirit. The exercises, In-
cluding single pieces, songs and Christ-

mas cantata were well rendered and will

long be remembered by those present.

The children and pastor were well re-

membered by 8apta.

The following were elected by Chel-

sea Tent, K. O.T. M., to fill the' offices

fur the ensuing year:

C-R. D. Walker.
L.C.- Jacob Hummel.

R. K.-Wm. Campbell.
F. K.-D. H. Wursuir.

C.-F. Li Davidson.

p.-Dr. 8. G. Buah,

8,-Mllo Shaver.

M.at A.— Wm. Atkinson.

1st M. of G.-Chaa. Merker.

gd M. of G.-Tbos. Monks.

&— A.1Y. Congdon;
E. H. Chandler.

Merker.

Aa Extraordlaarr Coaaef.
The great comet seen in the southern

hemisphere last May presented some
unusual features. At ihe cape of Gdod
Hope It was observed to have a fan-
shaped tail, consisting of two straight

and narrow principal streaks and a
large, broad, but fainter, appendage
toward the south. One report says
that on May 6 the bright, straight tail
was 14 degree* in length, “while the
enormous lateral emission of shim-
mering light flooded the southwest
with a ghostly gleam 40 degrees long,
six to ten degrees broad, and the whole
space between this mighty extension
and the more brilliant tail was filled
with a gauzelike sheen." — Science.

Sweet HaYease.
While the British matron moans as

each successive British youth is led
captive to the altar by American girls,
her Canadian nieoe is avenging the
English cousin. She has swept across

the boundary line and descended upon
the professional young woman of the
United States. While the Canadian
girls are now prominent in all profes-
sions in the states, her greatest dis-
tinction has been In trained nursing.
In the most noted training schools and
the finest hospitals the Canadian
trained nurse ia in places of responsi-

bility.— Newcastle (Eng.) Chronicle.
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l RingsforNew Year's®

1 have placed on rale an elegant assortment of

SOLID GOLD SET RINGS
In Opal*, Pearls, Amethysts, Carbuncles, Emerald*, Garnets, Cameos

ami numerous other line stones, also.

Solid Gold Chased Band I^in^s
that will be sold at a saving of S3J per cent to our many customers.

Every Ring fully warranted as represented, and prices are from

S1.25 TO S'Z.SO.
They are |int what you want for a desirable holiday gift for father,

mother, brother, sister^or friend. Call and examine them.

My stock is replete with gold ami silver Watches, Chain*, Charms,

Lockets, a41 kinds of Society and Emblematic Badges and Charms,

Gold and Gold Filled Spectacles Frames, Plain and Fancey Clocks,

Brooches, etc., at the lowest possible prices.

JL. E, WI3STA.lsrS.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

Crab Shell m  Thermometer.
A curious barometer ia said to be

used by the remnant of the Araucarian
race which inhabit! the southernmost
province of Chili- It consists of the
castoff shell of a crab. The dead ahell

is white In fair, dry weather, but the

approach of a moist atmosphere is in-
dicated by the appearance of small red

spots. As the moisture in the air In-
creases the shell becomes entirely red
and remaina ao throughout the rainy
season. — Chicago Chronicle.

Balctol Sjraoraaoe.

little Willie— Paw, whare is th*
Isthmus of Panama?
Father— Th' Isthmus of Panama?us of Pans

to 4au meWillie, do you mean to tell me that
you’ve been studying grammar two
years and don’t know where the
Isthmus of Panama is! If you ain’t
able to conjugate the Isthmus of Pan-
ama for me by to-morrow night I'll
make yon go to bed at six o'clock!—
Ohio State Journal.

Natural tenceaoe.
Mrs. Growella— I do wlah you would

givfe up smoking, John.

Growella— I’ll do nothing of the
kind. I intend to smoke aa long aa I

live.

Mm. Growella— Tan, and after that
you will begin to blase. — Chicago
Dully Newa. . ____

I Custom-Tailorir|£
Is the only lailoring that assures satisfaction In every way. We
guarantee a first-class fit, durability of cloth, and a sly Hsh cut.

We make It our business to keep up With the latest styles, both
in clothe and cute, and would be pleased to receive an order from

you for anything In the clothing line. PRICES VERY REA-
SONABLE.

Ladies’ Coats and Capes

made and re modeled. We carry In our stock goods suitable lor
ltd lea’ wear. We are also agent for a firat-claia dyer.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen goods olsaned by our New Process
and finished Ilka new goods.

gtmpltt and Estimates tarnished on application.

BLASS HLSCK TAILDBINB PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.
’Phone 87, • <
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A Womin’s String® Journey Rude-

ly Ended.

DAVIDSON’S FIGHT FOR LIFE,

OnattT* of lh» -OM«

TtUa t» Um FUU up Ac^a-KIII*d hr

» P. M. Itala 'Mor* L*ad Kw Ho»^

tlMdrra

Davldioa'* Fl«li* far Ufa.

The body of Edward DnvMnon. whu
was liralaUy mnrdered oi Valparaiso,
Ind.. Thursday night, was prepared for
shipment to Sprlnjtiioi-t. Mich., Satur-
day, where it was received by a
widowed mother. Physicians made an-
other examination of the body, disclos-

ing that a number of blows were de-
livered lu crushing Davldson'a akull.
>ll§ jaw was a bo broken and one of
his legs WHS fractured. Davidson evi-
dently fought for his life against over-
whelming odds. Sauers may turn
state's evidence. The coroner's ver-
dict will bear out the murder theory.
It Is now thought that robbery may
have been the motive for the crime.
Valparaiso Is still in a fever of excite-

ment over the tragedy.

What's lh«. Old l«dy DolasT

A woman approaching .’i0 years of
age and a son of I* years, giving their
names as Avis and IVmrtland Butts,
are In Jail in Jackson. Chester A. Co-
nant. of Sandstone, having secured a
writ of attachment Mr the debt of car-
ing for the stock recently. Mrs. Butts

Is traveling about the country In a
covered wagon with several dvgs and
eight head of rattle. She stopped at
Conanfs, hut didn't pay for her keep
at the farm lor the past live weeks.
Rays she came from Minneapolis and
makes butter while she travels, snip-
ping with farmers occasionally. Her
destination is vague and her husband's
whereabouts unknown. It la thought
her mind may la* affected.

Olds and (hr Flat*.

A rehenr'ne lias lieen granted by the
Supreme Court In the celebrated case
of S. S. Olds against the state land
commissioner, wlih h involves the title
to a large portion of the Rt. Clair Flats.

Coder a decision during the summer
Olda was decreed to have the right to
a patent to the lands at the Flats for
which he had applied, by virtue of
some swamp land scrip which he held.
Lincoln Avery, who represents the
state land commissioner, applied for a

rehearing in the case several months
ago. The court was somewhat divided
upon the question when the case was
hrst decided.

Tli« Uw»d4 PbtMWfwv Cm—.
The Jury lu the noted PWueutor cure

trial in St. Joseph, after aeven hours*
deliberation, gave a verdict agalput
the Baroda gold king, which means
that Phlscator will pay to Joseph Co-
vency, the plaintiff. *7.300. Thia suit
was brought by Coveuey to obtain ITc
000 In gold dust which 1’hteoator had
once paid him for alienating hta wife**
affection, but which had been obtained
again by Phlscator- under duress.
Phlscator had paid Coveney *2.500 to
stop a damage suit threatened when
at a country ball Phlscator helped Co-
veney's wife out of a window. The
*7.000 afterward paid was when Phla-
cator and Coveney's wife registered at

the Palmer house, Chicago, as "K.
Johnson and wife." Following Phla-
cator to the Yukon valley for more
money the tables were turned on Co-
veuey, ami after many week* In Jail
he gave up his *7.000 In gold dust to
gain his freedom. Aside from the re-
turn of the *7.000 obtalui-d under du-
re**. the court allowed Covem y *.'H)0
Interest. Joseph Coveney Is a farmer
living near Harodn. He owns forty
acres of laud, but with the exception

of bis wife, who did not appear In
court, has no heirs. Frank Phlscator.
a three times millionaire. Is at Hot
Springs. Ark., and did not appear In
court. It was shown by the agree-
ment rend In court that .las. O'Hara,
of this city. Coveney'a attorney, would
reserve as his fee for prosecuting this
case half of the money for which the
suit was brought. *».!W0.

Salt I'roUaMton.

The state salt inspection shows that
for the year ending Novemla-r .'10. 11HU.

Michigan's Cm salt blocks have an an-
nual capacity of O.rsKl.OOO barrels an-

nually. Of these <Ei were operated last
year, and they produced the following
amounts of salt by districts; Manistee.
2,1170.000: St. Clair. sTUMa; Mason.
tl.Y1.P1NV, Saginaw. .ViT.VW; Wayne, 411.-
y.'lT ; Bay. :17UR2: Midland. 2P..*MVI: BPa
Iosco. 17.1H2. the whole being a total
of .\5Sll.ini barrels, .'14K.0|ii mon’ than
were i aspect wl last year. M i< higan
has now produced up to date a total of
Ih'.PPS.oM barrels of salt.

Hard m oo* l.omher Co»l*l»e.
A big combine of btmlwood lumber-

men lias been effect, si,  mak-
ing the most Important step ever
taken In Michigan In those Interests.
It means the incorporation of a com-
pany to absolutely control the hard-
wood lumber market lu this state, ami
all the mills on the Michigan side of
th * great lakes. The prime movers In
the organisation of the combine are
Henry W. Carey, of the Peters Salt
and Lumber Co., of East Lake; W. T.
Culvert, with Justus S. Stearns, of
LiuPngton. and William 11. White, of
William H. White ft Co., of Boyne
City. They are metnlters of the com-
mittee on plans for organisation, which
submitted the arrangement to-day.
Such big concerns as Ohonanr & John-
son. of Alpena: H. M. Ixuid & Son. of
An Sable; Buckley & Douglas and the
Butlers Salt A- Lumber Co. are go-
ing into the combine. The men are to
he stoeklsildcrs lu a slate i-ompany.
which will control the output of nil
their mills. An agreement will l>e
made as to the amount of money each
mill shall receive for It's output, and
then like stale company will sell for
what it is able on the open market,
the protits to be divided among the
Him kleiblcrs who are the owners of
the mills.

Oir r Ose Hnntlp^ii Tears.
Iritis Hock, a French Canadian, w ho

lived In ih-o^M'ashlngton's time,
passed away nt bis home In Ludlng-

K Hied ti> s r. W. Train.

Willard Wlxom. a prominent busi-
ncs? man was killed by the fast ex-
prer* on the I'ere Mnrqueiip railroad,
going sou Hi Saturday morning. Tne
accident hapfH'ned at tli,- crossing a
few nsN siiulli of the village of Wix-
nm. a phee namwi for Mr. Wixom.
His hi'rse was also kill, si. He was
inangleil almost Iw-vond recognition.
The btsly was taken to Novi, the next
station, where It was identified. Mr.
Wix mi was a man respected by all
who knew him. He leaves a widow
and two daughters.

ton Wednesday at the advanced age of
107 years. Hock's first and Inst sick
ness was nothing more than a mild
case of grippe, death resulting more
from old age titan anything else. Mrs.
Rock divsl three years ago at the age
of s'«. To ilieuf 1.'! children. 20 grand-
children and .",1 great grandchildren

I were Isirn. Louis Hock was horn at
while his parents were crossing

the Atlantic ocean In the year 1704.
During his younger days he spent
many years with the Indians In the
west and ' is said to have been the
(list white mail w ho entered Yellow-
stone park. Kudosed with a consti-
tution which never knew fatigue.
Um k endured untold hardships dur-
ing his long frontier career and until
ten yenrs ago worked In a sawmill
every day.

O* nard la Klght.

Appp.-i] has tieeii made to President
Roosevelt by Henry T. Oxnard to In-
vestigate the beet sugar industry in
the two greatest producing states.
Michigan and California, and learn If
the industry would not Is- Injured by
reducing the tariff on Cuban sugar.
Oxnard emphaslu-d the point to the
president that if flip duty on Cuban
sugar was reduced the sugar trust and
not the consumers will reap f • benefit.

The trust would reap millions out of
our generosity to Culm.

Took l.andanum.
F.ber layer, aged 12, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Will la yer. of Adrian, returned
home Timsday evening complaining of
a toothache. He was told by hi*
mother to put laudanum on the tooth
to still the pain. Doing this, lie swal-
lowed a quantity of the drug and be-
came unconscious. A doctor worked
over him all night to no avail, the
boy's death occurring next morning.
He was a member of the boys' choir
of the Episcopal church.

A Carp-la at Spbpwaln*.
A hole I.*, Met In diameter and 10

fee: deep, not far from the business
center of Seliewnlng. attests the fact
that something is going on under the
surface. The abandoned coal mines
are raving in. The first coal mining
shaft was sunk during the winter of
istvvp. striking coal at the depth of
So fi-et going through about Y) feet of
sand, rock and slate, which Is sup-
poaed to afford ample security as a
roof. This shaft is about L.Ylil feet
from the business center of the vil-
lage hi a southeasterly direction. The
present cuve-ln was caused probably
through u slide occurring where there
was an uplift in the roof rock. It is

i about DUO feet from the nearest brick
building, the American bouse. The
cave-in occurred on the 13th. and jus
since been filled up.

Morr Hompatesri 1.anda.
Audltor-Heneml Powers is now deed-

ing to the state land commissioner the
delinquent tax lands In LVnwford and
Roscommon counties, of w hich It In es-
timated there nr*. 75.000 acres. These
lands will eventually be subject to
homestead entry.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

®pn. Al**r‘i CnadltloD Fnvorahln.

The op, ration made necessary by the
Rerioas condition of ex-Secretary of War
Alger was effeced with very satisfac
tory results. Oen. Alger stood the
operation remarkably well and during
the afternoon seemed to hive entirely

recovered from whatever temporary
•hock there had been to the nervous
system.  - -- - — — *

Mason Is talking sugar beets.
Kalamazoo asks for a phone fran-

tbise and if granted will 1* Installed
next spring.
Police Commissioner Dennis Cam-

pan, of Grand Rapids, appointed by
Mayor Perry a year and a half ago,
has resigned.

The threatened danger of a coal
famine at the State Industrial Home
for Girls l> pest, relief having come In
the way of five carloads of coal from
Ohio.

Three eases of smallpox are report-
ed tp Menominee comity, one In Dean's
camp. Two cases at Nadeau, one of
the latter serious.

The once thriving village of Copper
Harbor, at the extreme point of the

iw peninsula, now baa • pop-

An overall factory with 50 bands will
lx* started at Vicksburg.

Kenton Harbor votes .Inn. 7 on n
*75,000 street paving bond proposition.

Lake Linden people nre ngnln -talk-
ing of installing a municipal lighting
plant.

Tim retail ennl dealers of Bay City
have advanced the price of coal from
25 to 50 cents a ton,

I’nnllne West colt, graduate of the
Durand high school in IN>5, Is to go to
China as a missionary.

The Port Hurorf common ronnell has
decided to purchase the right of way-
for the long-talked-over sanitary canal,

A Monroe firm has just revolved an
order for 15 carloads of white cedar
isiles from "The Telephone Co. of
Egypt, Ltd."

The Lansing. St. Johns t Bt. Louis
Electric railway will follow the orig-
inal plans and lie built beyond Bt
Johns to Maple Raplda.
The university regents at their meet-

ing Friday cut down the contemplated
cost of the new engineering building
from *125.000 to *100.000.
At tlie meeting at the Biltte Grange,

the father of ‘the order. ex-Gov. Luce,
was present, and lu a speech pathetic-
ally referred to his Infirmity, old age,
ns his “disease." Comparatively few
men rise to higher positions than Mr.
Lnr*. and none of these has worn _
honors more modestly *r worthily than
he. '

Andrew Carnegie, who gave Iron
Mountain $15,000 for a library, ha*
added *2.500 to his gift upon reqneat.
The library will be opened 1* about a
month. ..*i '

Fred GutekpMt ha* been bound over
tn tiu* Lansing (Hreult Court on the
charge of entering a dwelling' and at-
tempting a fciunloua a««*utt on a
young girl.
Leo Arnold. 10 yenrs old. waa crush-

ed to death between the ears at Pow-
ers Wednesday night. He was a brake-
man lu the employ of the Chicago «
Northwestern railroad.

Clerk C. C. Hopkins, of the Supreme
Court, has completed the docket for
thu January term, the smallest Janu-
ary docket in at least ten years, con
mining only 132 cases.

Congressman Apllu Is confident that
nothing will lie done at thla session of
congress that will In any way Injure
the beet growers ami manufacturer* of

Michigan and other states.

The Great Britain Insurance eorpor
atlon of Undon. England, la the latest
addition to Insurance Commissioner
Harry's list of concerns not authorised
to do business In the state.
Albion farmers have deckled to oper-

ate a co-operative creamery and have
subscribed *4.«00 of stock. Only one
share of stock has been sold to an In-
dividual The plant will cost H3B0.
The city of l.udlngton will have two

big conventions next summer. The
Christian Endeavorera will he there
from July 22 to July 25. and the Dp-
worth League from July 31 to Aug. 3.

Sheriff Brewster from Pontiac ar-
rested Janies Taylor at Knitlt Sle. Ma-
rie for alleged bigamy. Taylor, It Is
charged, married Edith Macomber, of
Caro. Mini later Alice B. I^roy, of
Rochester.
John M. Swift, of I*apeer. con-

demned to pay Horace Peltlnglll, trav-
eling man. *»i84 for an assault goes to
Jail rather than pay. Petlluglll will
have to |wy his Iward. *3.50 per week,

and keep him hi nine months.
A spasm of reform Is sweeping over

Marquette, and the mayor has Issued
an ultimatum to saloon keepers stat-
Ing that they must close their places
of business promptly at 11 p. m.. and
also that the slot machines must go.

The family of C n Smith, of Green-
ville. who were poisoned by something
they ate for breakfast Sunday morn
ing! nre out of danger and will recov-
er. It Is thought belladonna was used
In mistake of vanilla in flavoring fried

cakes.

There Is much concern at Grand
Haven over the condition of thy bur
at the month of the harbor. The wa-
ter over the bar Is said lo be growing
shallower with every storm, and prom-

ises to delay the bouts more or less all
winter.

One thousand dollars worth of rows
will t>e hut one of the features of a
swell sis-lal function to be given by
Mrs. .1. L. Board, wife of the million-
aire of Port Huron on the evening of
Dec. 30, at her handsome home on Pine
Grove avenue.
The trustees of Olivet college nre

considering measures for Increasing
the endowment fund of that Institu-
tion. One gift of *50,000, one of *25,-
ooo mid several of smaller sums have
been offered provided the remainder
of *200,000 is raised.

The whole city of Detroit was In the
extremes of a water famine Friday
owing to a bunded main, and factory,
hotel, school pud housewife were In
distress. Even beer could not Ik*
drawn owing to the lack of water to
work the beer pumps.
The home oi Henry Hill, of Good-

laud township. Is without a mistress,
and Hill charges Dan Hall with elop-
ing with his wife. He says he traced
the couple to Smith's Creek, where he
says they are living ns man and wife.
He wants Han arrested.
Edward Honan pleaded guilty In

Port Huron to a barge of criminal ns
snult on Mrs. Robbins, an aged lady
who. while walking along the railroad
track, was outraged hy an unknown
man. Suspicion polnteil to Rouan, and
he was located at Plymouth. '
Many of the miners nt the loenl coal

allies IK'e In Bay C’ify. Last winter
private haf k owners carted the miners
r.i and from the inlnos. charging *2
per month per man. This year the op-
erators themselves furnished the rigs,
and charge only *1 per mouth.

-The dairy barns of Scott H. Rorn-
heck burned with Ha contenta, 20 cows
and n span of horses, belonging to the
Armstrong Music Co., of l-anslng. J.
.1. Wheeler's mall wagon and cutter,
and about 20 tons of hay. l,oss *2,000;
*1.350 Insurance. Tramps’ work.

Secretary of State Warner l>ellevps
Hint he has saved the Michigan stock-
holder* of the Michigan Savings &
I xmn association of Detroit about
*10o.ouu hy u discovery which he made
while in Texas examining Into the
assets of the concern located there.

Mrs. Frank Gifford, wife of an Au-
relius farmer, left home a few days
ago and her whereabouts Is unknown.
She left a letter to her daughter In
which she avowed her Intention of
leaving, and told the girl to keep on
with her school work until she heard
from her again.

Many of the friends and neighbors
of Roliert Smith, of Llnwood, win
killed his brother. Judd Smith, ton
years ago with a shotgun and received
a life sentence nt Jackson, are confi-
dent Hint the sentence will soon be
commuted by the |>nrdon board, ami
Smith given his liberty.

The Jury ministers, five In number,
who heard the evidence against Rev.
K. D. Ling, pastor « Memorial M. E.
“church of Pori Huron, charged hy Mrs.

Agnes Reid with improper conduct,
found that the minister's guilt was noi
sufficiently shown to warrant his bus-
pension nor a trial by a -higher eccle-
siastical court.

Aid. Hank, of Battle Creek, who Is
awaiting examination on a charge of
defrauding the city of $2,000 through
raising bills for timber used on city
bridge*, has asked the council for the
appointment of a committee to Inves-
tigate the accounts of AM. Oaldwell, In
taking sand from the streets and sell-
ing It to private parties.

The people of Brooklyn village are
excited over unmistakable evidences of
oil which have appeared near the scene
of the recent boiler explosion. It Is
thought probable that the Jar of the ex-

on may have been felt In an oil-
ring strata not far below. Experts

wlU Investigate.

m m m i SE
The Schley Case At Regards Navy

Closed.

oUTnsKof
to be attorney -lenewl at tbs Uni tod

* ThT WlK'to pro* Me revenue tempor*
nrlly for the Philippine Wands passed
the house by a vote of Iff* to 188. The
bill huposee the Dlngley ritesou good*

SACIAY WALKS THE PLANK. KMiJS
Hoc* r«HU* oa AM Uvtaf of • r»*“
ur-MUaa Oeta o lUprtswoe Tfco

IMm D* H*r U«l« J—lt— -Vorto—

trra at lafr— t M* Note*

I.aaB Koda tho Behlor Cmmm.
Secretary l«oug disponed finally of

the Schley case, so far as the navy
dcimrt incut la concerned, by acting
upon the finding! and conclusions of
the court of Inquiry. He awrorod the
findings of fact and the "id n Ion of the
full court; he approved the majority
opinion where three Is a difference In
the court; he held that the niurt could
not have entered Into a consideration
of the question of command at the bat-
tle of Santiago, and finally he accepted
tlie recommendation that no further
proceedings shall be had. The secre-
tary also lias declined the application
of Admiral Sampson' t counsel lo enter
Upon an Inquiry Into the question of
command and has notified Admiral
Schley's counsel of that fact as a rea-
hou for declining to hear them on that
point.

A Crook's Strong Foil.
Annie Evans, alias Tessle Hamilton,

alias Tessle Ellis and several other
names, who la well known to the po-
lice of America, hna been sentenced to

a year at Sherborn, Mass., prison for
larceny from I he person. The woman
skipped her bail and was heard from
In various cities until she whh finally
arrested In Detroit. At Toledo, a gang
of crooks met Inspector Douglass at
the station and got the girl away from
hhn. but she was finally brought to
Boston. Powerful Interests. Including
a Tammany politician and a congress-
man. have been at work to secure her
release, but they proved of no avail In
n Boston court. They have not yet
given up the fight, howe er.

Mnrdrrrd by Robber*.
The btsly of James B. Hay, secre-

tary of the Pacific Lumber Co., of
Salt Lake, waa found burled In a
shallow trench alongside the Hlo
Grande tracks. Monday night Hay
culled at the home of Peter Morton-
sen. a contractor, and collected *3.800
which Mortensen owed tlie Pacific
Lumber Co. Since that time nothing
had been seen or heard of him until
the body waa found. The money was
gone and In Hie back of Hay's head
waa a great Jagged wound. The pol-
ice believe some one who saw Hay
receive the money from Mortensen.
murdered him and burled the body In
the hastily dug trench.

Mllr* nrprlmnndrit,
 A determination on the part of the
ndinliilstratinn absolutely to terminate
further discussion of tlie Sampson-
Rchley controversy took shape In the
publication of some remarkable cor-
reaponiJeiice that has passed between
Hecretary Root and Lieut. -Gen, Miles,
relative to the latter's interview pub-
lished In a Cincinnati paper comment-
ing upon the Schley ease. It Is seldom
that so severe a reprimand is mlmlnis-
*ered to an officer of high rank In
cither service. What tlie result will he
cannot l>e foretold, although It Is as-
sumed that Gen. Miles will submit
without further comment.

• eeretury <ia*;e'» Sneerssop.
While no official confirmation can

be obtained at the White House. It Is
believed that President Roosevelt has
offered the treasury portfolio to Gov.
Crnne. of Massachusetts, and the lat-
ter now has the tender muhr advise-
ment. One of the difficulties In the
way of Gov. Crime's acceptance Is un-
derstood to Is* his connection with the
paper company at Dalton. Mass., which
furnishes the paper for government
notes. Tills pitper Is prepared by a
secret pris'ess and the government's
contract wlth-lhe Dalton company la u
large one.

ronaldtnr Conipa Ruck.
James Consldlne. n Detroit-bred

crook, returned to Cincinnati Tluus-
dny to give himself up to the federal
authorities, and lu all |irohiiliilitr will
lie sent hack to the Ohio penitentiary
to complete his term of five years for

being an accomplice in the rohlierv of
the poatofflce In Granville, ().. two
years ago. Consldlue came without
urging or advice by his friends or rela-
tives. and carrying his head high In the
air. No one knew he was coming, not
even the officials to whom he mirreu-
dered.

Got Their Deserts.
Theodore and Laura Jackson, the lat-

ter ls*st known in the Polled States hy
the name of Ann Otlelin IHss de Bar,
were found guilty by a Jury In tlie Old
Bailey. Ixmdou. Eng., on charges of
immoral practices and fraud. The
Judge at once imposed sentences of 15
and 7 years’ penal servitude upon Jack-
sou nin! his reputed wife, respectively.
The prisoners listened to the passing of

sentence In evhleiu astonishment, but
maintained silence.

Frnstlnir on Divine Flesh.
.1. Bandbloom, a farmer 88 years nhl,

living a mile sonth of Oakland. Neb.,
was found by his son early Friday, ly.
Ing helpless and nncoiiaclons in n hog
yard with swine feeding on the flesh
of his still living body. He is supposed
to have become a victim of the frigid
weather and fell In the hog yard while
feeding the swine. It was with dif-
ficulty the hungry animals were driven
off.

Kilt MaHnr.
Secretary Ixmg lias Issu.-d this order

to Hear Admiral Barker, of the Brook-
IJ-u navy yard: "Hlr— I am directed hy
the president bo ask Edgar 8. Maclay.
special lalKirer, general storekeeper's
office, navy yard. New York, to send
In his resignation."

William Gregory, governor of Rhode
Island, died at his home In Wreckford,
Monday.
Goal famine and extreme cold are

raualug much suffering to people and
inconvenience to buslnesa In 8t. Louis
and Chicago.

.V ... ,7i
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Philippine* „
by the Philippine comtnUilon on
good* entering t^o Philippine* from
the United Htatea. It also provides
for the collection of tonnage toxea on
vessel* plying between the United
States and the Philippine*, and that
foreign vessel* may ply between Ihoa*
port* until January 1. 11105. The dutw*
and taxe* collected under the prorU-
Ion* of the bill shall go Into the Phil-
ippine treasury, to lie exjiended for the

use and benefit of the lehtnd*.

Representative Wood, of California,
has Introduced a bill to establish a
department of mines and mining.

Ghnlnnan Hay, of the house com-
mittee on Judiciary, has introduced an
antl-Miinrcliy measure, which prob-
ably will lie the basis of legislation on
that subject In the house. The meas-
ure provides the death penalty for
assault* on the president or other ex-

ecutive officers. It I* made a felony
to advise or tench, the overthrow of
the government or any Interference
with government officers. The death
iwnalty also Is provided for conspira-

cies In this country leading to the kill-
ing of a foreign king, emperor, presi-
dent or other ruler.

Mercer, of Nebraska, introduced a
bill appropriating *2,000, 000 for the
pro|K>sed new building for the depart-
ment of agriculture.
A bill Introduced by Bcnator Penrose

provides for levying n duty of 25 per
cent ad valorem on all Importations of
unmanufactured sliver.

Most membera of congress '.eft .’or
home over the holidays Thursday. So
Friday’s sessions were very thinly at-
tended. Both Iioosch adjourned until
Monday, January 0, 1002.

XewB ! Brief.

The navy department has announced
the final acceptance of the battleship
Wisconsin

Mrs. McKinley Is reported to have
made no Improvement physically since
the president's death.

An Omaha. Neb., grand Jury has In-
dicted 148 business men and others for
maintaining slot machines.

Oklahoma and Indian territory stock-
men expect 10 per cent loss of cattle,
owing to cold and blizzard.

Cherokees nre reported starving In
Going Snake district. Indian territory.
I .ohs of (Tops and blizzard.

Frozen steniiiplpc* In American far
Si Foundry plant. Jeffersonville, hid.,
send 2.500 men Into Idleness.
Mrs. Bonlne. who was acquitted of

the murder of James S. Ayres, will not
reside In Washington any longer.
San Juan. 1’orto Rico, business men

ask that Porto Hlcan sturar lie pro-
tected against the Culmn product.

A bill has Im’oti Introduced In the
senate by Mitchell, tlxlnc *2 a" the
minimum wages to he paid to women
in the employ of the government.

About 800 persons out of employ-
ment and demanding bread rioted at
Vienna M'-nday. They were dispersed

i hy the jiollce and HI of them were In-
| Jured.

i The Chinese court has left Knl-Kong-
Foo for Pekin. The dowager empress
Intends to rest at Pao-Tlng-Foo 10

i days, arriving at the capital on Jan
nary 12.

Owing to lack of funds the govern-
ment microscopic Insiiectlon of all hog
livers esiiorted will mtse on Jun. 1.
and on all American meats ou March
l next
Wm. 1 xi schcll. alias Win. O’Day. was

killed In a street duel at New Orleans
hy Finch Gerard, who lias served a
term In tho Texas penitentiary. Gerard
was also wounded.

Henry Williams, an Alabama dea-
perado. was killed at Rnsselvllle, Ain..
Thursday, and Ids brother. Tom. and
brother-in-law, Frank MH.'lurg. fatal-
ly wounded, In a light with offlcera.

The division of Insular affairs of tho
war department has Issued a state-
ment showing the customs re venues In
the Philippines fur nine months ended
September 30. 1001. were *0.275.205.

8am Uo|K-r. a member of the noted
Bill Cook gang of ontlawH that ter-
rorized the southwest In the late '80a,
has been rounded up In Oaklnhomn.
He had not boon heard of In 10 years
until recently.

Ohns. P. Chlpp. formerly a doorkeep-
er in the office of the collector of aa-

acssmeuts and arrears, a bnmrh of the
comptroller's office, has lieen arrested
In New York, charged with the Inr-
ccny of $30,000.

The fall of snow In Scotland Is the
heaviest In 50 years. Sheepmen have
suffered heavy losses. Many herder*
are missing. 'Die dorm has lieen gen-
eral In tlie United Kingdom and has
also been severe on the continent,

Mrs. Helene Eleanor Woodvllle, of
T/mdon, England, has been granted n
divorce nt Lincoln. Neb., from her
husband. Richard Woodvllle. an Eng-
lish artist of note. She says she came
to this country to avoid scandal.

A. Phelps, express messenger; W,
Garland, fireman, and J. Thnrher. bag-
gageman, were killed In the wreck of
the Southern Pacific railroad near Up-
lands. Cal., Thursday morning, ami 23
persons wore Injured, none fatally.

Henry C. Payne, new postmaster
general, said: "No man In thin na-
tion will more sincerely rejoice at ray
appointment than Hamm. All talk of
friction between the president Hanna
and myself is sheerest nonsense."
tabor unions of Michigan continue

to send petitions to congress that have
aroused the steel trust. The petitions
are for the passage of a bill to extend
the eight-hour federal law so that all
Interests that furnish material for war
ships mint limit the hours of work to
their men to eight hours In 24.
The headless body of a man. enp-

posed to be that of Prof. Chandler, a
school teacher who lived In Polk coun-
ty. G*., has lieen found beneath a
mass of rock In Oak Level Clerhurne
county. Ala. It was In October that
Chandler disappeared. He waa seen
one day with |I23 In money and Gw
next day disappeared.
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OLD AND NEW.
f cannot Joy with those who haN

The new-born year:
j rather grieve with those who give

The dead Old Tear
A lander tear.

The Near— what know I of the Newt
1 knew the Old!

God's benlson upon hla corse,
On which the mold
Lies stiff and cold.

Here In the shadow let me stand
And count them o'er.

The blessings that he brought to ms.
A precious store—
1 asked no more.

Ac brought me health-a priceless boon
To me and mine;

He brought me plenty for my nevds.
And crowned my ahrlna
With love divine.

Ah! when I think-suffused with tears
1 feci my eyes-

Ot all the dear delights he brought;
Yet stark he lies
Neath Winter skies.

Therefore I cannot hall with Joy
The new-born year:

I rather grieve, with those who give
The dead Old year
A tender tear.

responded the stranger, also rising.
linn b  am. .... . . . -- . -

SCHLEJ! mi
Judge Advocate Insists the

Rear Admiral Had Fair *

‘ Hearing.

*«a - ... .11 „ throWin*TjSck hw ^ SAYS m VERDICT IS JUST,

"Leila!- gasped Carson,
Incredulously into her face.

looking '

/ftcr/cn/cars'

I A / ALTER CARSO
 M/ leaned back In tl
f W easy chair, rirav
W 1 up before his al

T T ting room fire

ALTER CARSON
back in the

chair, drawn
before hla ait-

ting room fire at
hla Duke street
chambera In Lon-
don. The clock had

, truck 10, and the sonorous boom
from Big Ben came floating over the
Grwn park as a sort of benediction
on the rapidly dying year. The roar,
of the great city without waa not lack-

ing In Its element of melody, and the
noise of merry revelers In Piccadilly
completed a strange yet fascinating
tout ensemble. Passing down the
rtwel came three young men singing
that old Southern aong. ‘Tse gwine
back to Dlxey." The words and the
melody sUrtled Carson from the rev-
erie Into which he had fallen. Sitting
upright In hlg chair, he said, aloud:

"What memories that song recalls!
How my loneliness grows upon me!
What a fool 1 was ever to have In-
dulged In the thing called love! But
there. I've tasted the poison and must
abide by the result What’s that re-
ault? Pleasing! Why cannot I be of
the gay throng outside! Here In this
mighty crowded city I am as lonely
ss a man lost In a desert" He rose and.
going to the other aide of the room,
opened a cabinet and took from it a
bundle of letters, some doxen. They
were faded and bore traces of much
handling. After reading, he replaced
them, and, walking to the photograph
•f a child on the wall, indulged In
soliloquy.

-I know you not, my sweet child,
but yonr mother wa8f*hlways. and al-
ways must be everything to me. How
hard and cruel seems the world! Your
mother and I parted ten long years
ago this night, to meet again In two
years time! What happened to pre-
vent ns! I wrote many times, but no
reply ever reached me. Three years
after we separated a letter came from
her, and In it I read: 'Now that I am
married, perhaps you will write.' Life
seemed a blank, and I came to Lon-
don, a wayfarer, caring not what be-
came of me. I turned to literature,
and have been what people call suc-
eeseful. But what is success without
the power to experience that which
makes It other than a metallic grati-
fication! Eighteen months went by
before I next heard from your mother,

and then your photo only reached me,

•inoe when all has been silence! Your

Bother married a good man, and I
Pray for her and for you, too, baby,
that you may grow up In her foot-
steps!"

The drenmatancea under which his
>«tt*ra to the girl went astray were to

hlm mysterious, but, aa a matter of
^ easily explained. The girl was
the daughter of a country lawyer, and

lad made her acquaintance when
•be was staying in a boarding house
In Btoomsbnry, In which he was also
* lodger. Her reason for being ig
t0*» was that she might improve a
•OBewhat neglected education, and
ns was taking singing lessons at a
•chool of music In the neighborhood.
An aunt took away thla unwanted

•sughter from among tha large fanrilv
« home, to be a companion ncroes the
Mantle, and, suspecting her of fllghtl-

opened her letters In the caps-
guardian. The first of Carsoh’s

jwtes-he was a cautious man and
«d not

Carson often felt
desolate, but never

so utterly as then,
and as he paced the

floor the laughter
of the happy crowd seemed to mock
him. He rang the bell and ordered
eome tea. The demure little maid
looked at him, and, going down stairs,
said:

"Poor Mr. Carson, he looks so
strange and miserable!"
Returning, she found him sitting In

his chair gating with half-closed eyes

Into the Are. Placing the tea on a
small wicker table by his side, she at-

tracted his attention by the question.
"Anything else, sir!"
"No," was the reply; "but, see, this

Is New Year's Eve. You’ve been s good
servant to me, at least Buy yourseli
something," handing her a sovereign.
The amount of the gift bereft the girl

of the power of jpeech, and with a
curtesy, eloquent In Itself of gratitude,

ebe left.

Carson, sipping his tea, again solilo-

quized. "It's now within an hour and
a quarter of the New Year. What
will that year bring Into my life? It
cannot bring the light of love and
companionship. The same round of
weeks and months, and so It will be
to the end. Ten years ago, in Old
Kentucky, we said 'Good-by.' It was
a 'good-by' forever."

Apostrophizing the absent woman,
he continued: "Leila, Leila, to my
grave I take with me the love I bear
you. Why did wo live to be parted so
ruthlesely? What strange fate has so
guided our destinies?"

He turned to the story of Evangeline
and read of the sufferings of that
heroic character. The reading soothed
him and he fell asleep.

The clocks were striking the twelfth
stroke of midnight when he awoke
He barely opened his eyes, then closed
them again, and listened to the Joyous
salutations of people meeting In the
streets. He was not selfish, neither
waa he bad natured. No man who
every truly loved can be altogether
either. As he listened he said:
“I wish for all a bright New Year,

and Leila, my absent Lqlla. whom 1

shall never see again, may your life
know no sorrow, may yours never be
the aching heart, and may you be
blessed In your children grdwlng up
around you. My Leila - "

He did not finish the sentence, but
the tears came trickling down his
cheeks as he realized his barren life.

Then he became conscious that eome
one had come Into the room and been
a witness of his weakness and his se-
cret-secret because society said Wal-

ter Carson carried his heart on his
sleeve and was incapable of deep affec-
tion. Bo sitting up and turning round

he was startled to see seated on a
chair a tall lady, clad In deep mourn-
ing and veiled so heavily that he was
unable to distinguish her face.

''Madam.” he Inquired, too taken
aback even to get up. 'T should like to

know why I am thus honored?"
"1 came In with the New Year. Not

an omen of Ill-luck, I hope." replied
a musical voice: "but I first want to
know If Walter Carson Is not an as-
sumed name?"
“Why do you ask such a question?"
"For the best of good reasons, and

as you will not tell me, perhaps you

Yes, Leila." was the answer whis-
pered, while her srms stole round his
neck, "come beck to you with the New
Ye^. never to leave your side until It
so pleases Ood."

Thenthey sat down and she told
him hoi^ttiTvrfeirs before, after be-
ing left a widow, she determined to
find out what had become of the sweet-

heart of her younger days. How, by
a chapter of happy accidents, she
learned that he wls In London. How,
on knowing this, she hurried over land
and sea, and Just at the birth of the
New Year entered his room. She saw
the tears fall from his eyes, heard her

name mentioned, and his blessing go
out to her. All doubts were then at
an end.

"My children will be here by the
next boat, and you must be to them a
father. Now I must go, as I’m weary
with the excitement of the day."

Carson drove her to her hotel, and
to him the New Year bells never
seemed to have rung such merry peals.
They rang Into his life a New Year Is
every sense. A few days later there
was a quiet marriage, and on the fol-
lowing New Year's Eve, as Carson and

Dewey Declared le Haee Coincided Is
the Majority Report— Be « peon «Iee

an Objection Is Which Be Ssys Dewey
D Wrong.

A BwsArwhle BsIHde.
I'meJ Warner, aged 28. cook: Lot

Kline, 18. conk; 8. I-othoiue. cab
driver, and J. Jik-oIis. cook, were
found dead In a Colutiihas. O,. board-
ing house Tuesday night, a case of
sufrlde. The two couples went to the
boarding house Sunday, ami secured
adjoining rooms, claiming they were
married. Tuesday nothing was seen
of them. and. though the rooms re-
mained locked, and no response could
be secured to repeated calls, sus-
picion was not aroused until night.
Finally the doors to the rooms were
forced, and the occupants were dis-
covered lying on the beds dead. The
keyholes and cracks around the doors
bad been closed vyith rags, and the
fumes of chloroform filled the rooms,
disclosing the cause of death.

k i iaiaW Bir,

uTf-

"I CAME IN WITH THE NEW
YEAR.”

his wife listened to the hour of mid-
night strike, they thought, with hearts

full of love and gratitude, of the Joy-
ous meeting twelve months before

~ -i/t, ̂

"I KNOW YOU NOT. SWEET CHILD.'*
will allow me to say that I think your
real name Is Herbert Wilton," pro-
ceeded the mysterious stranger.

Carson was utterly unprepared for
this, and bis surprise was painfully
manifest. Appearing not to notice it,

the lady went on:
"You are unhappy, I know, Mr. Wil-

ton. I shall not call you Mr. Carson.
I am csrtaln of It, because I was watch-
ing you for ten minutes before you
opened your eyea Can I. b« of any

help to your
•T don't usderatand you, madam,

answered Carson. "I have no trouble
at least none that you could assist

"Haa It any connection with an old

love affair T” klowly aaked the

veiled vlaltor. ,

"I must decline to discuss my PH;
rate mattere with an utter itranger,

replied Carson, Jumping r
"Aju 1 aa ctur stranger, Herbert r

Hope* of lh« Futnra.

With the coming of the New Year
all our hopes of future good for our-
selvea and for humanity at large re-
receive a new Impulse and an accession
of power. If we are alive to the wide
extension of knowledge, the conquest

of the material world, the imminence
of new and important discoveries and
changes which shall make the possibil-

ities of life more Interesting and beau-
tiful. we cannot but rejoice that we
are born Into this wonderful epoch.
Tennyson's poem, written In the flush

of young manhood, voiced the scien-

tific fact In eloquence that can never
be forgotten, but the thoughts of men
are widened by the process of the
suns. It Is truly to the thoughts of men
that we owe all the triumphs of civil-
ization. the triumphs of religion, art,
Industry and science, as In the last re-

sort all that Is and all that we hope
for reeldes in the thoughts of men and
In the feelings and emotions which

give birth to these thoughts, and be-
tween which there Is such a constant
Interaction. _

Rslanclns Onr Rook*.

W'hen the year Is ended and tha
final summing up of accounts Is finish-

ed, It Is comforting to look back and
to be able to say. In all sincerity, that

we have done the best we could for our-

selves and for those about us. It Is
more than comforting to see that we
have gained something, that our ef-
forts have been crowned with success,
and that we are by this advance-
ment enabled to score a victory, even
though It may be trifling, over ad-
verse circumstances. It encourages us

to redouble our efforts to make a bet-
ter showing for the years to come, to
so order our affairs that this season's

gain will be but the beginning of bet-

ter things, and that the great and
grand fabric of bur future may rise,
ever increasing, ever more and more
beautiful, and end In a noble, manly,
womanly, Christian, symmetrical char-

acter that will make Its possessor
known and honored of all men,

To the Young.

Whlletheopen|ngof the New Year U
a significant season for persona of all

ages. It is especially so to the young
and those in early maturity. There Is
so much ahead of the youngsters; so
much for them to look frward to, to
hope for, achieve; so much that will
help them to make their lives worth
living, and to make the world the bet-

ter for their having llv- 1 In Jf.

Welcome the new year. Welcome
Its work, ita cares, Its responsibilities,

Ita trials, crosses, losses, sorrows and
bereavement*. Welcome ita  work,
because It la only by work that w#
achieve successes and make ouraelvea
strong for the toils and tasks that ar*

to come. Welcome 1U caree, for they
are the world’a educatora, developers
and teachera. and they lead ua Into
(hose ways of prudence, thoughtful*
ness and moderation which are tha
forerunnera of prosperity and plenty.

-H. & C. __ _
Brace up! Acquit yonreelvee like men;

Bweer off I And don't pwear on again.

—I* A. W Bulletin.

Washington, D. a, Dec. 13.— Judge
Advocate Lemly and Solicitor Hanna
in the afternoon submitted to Secre-

tary Long their report upon the 'bill
of objectlona filed by Admiral Schley,
through hla counsel, to the findings
of the Schley court of Inquiry. In
substance, this report is an argument
supplementary to the argument made
by the writers before the court of In-

quiry. The principal points are an In-
sistence upon their contention that
the first report Is the unanimous re-
port of the court of inquiry; that the

court was Justified In rejecting Ad-
miral Schley's evidence by the num-
ber of witnesses who took Issue with
him; and that there Is no sufficient
reason for a reopening of the caae. Aft-

er referring to what they declare to be

the difficulty In dealing with the
•'sweeping though unsupported asser-
tion of opinion by the applicant,"
Judge Advocate Leml> and Mr. Hanna
say In part: s
"The findings of fact and the opinion

of the court of Inquiry In the case of

Admiral Schley upon the more Impor-
tant and material points before It were

not reached by a majority of the mem-
bers only but by the entire court.

"The points of the precept upon
which all the members of the court
unite appear to 'be Incontrovertlbly
established by the evidence; It is not

understood how any other conclu-
sions could have been reached upon
them, and they constitute the essen-
tial features of the entire matter un-

der inquiry."

gampann Raya Dewey la Wrong.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 23.— The ob-
jection of Rear Admiral W. T. Samp-
son to that portion of Admiral Dewey's
report of the Schley court of inquiry

in which he says Admiral Schley was
In command at the battle off Santiago
and entitled to credit for the victory,
has been filed with Secretary Long.
The document waa brought to the
Navy department by Mr. E. S. Theall
of counsel for Admiral Sampson and
handed to the secretary. It Is, In part,
as follows:

"We have the honor to request that
the department, for the reasons below

stated, strike out or specifically dis-
approve that portion of Admiral Dew-
ey's opinion filed In connection with

the proceedings of the Schley court of

Inquiry In which he states his view
to be that Commodore Schley was In
absolute command at the navel bat-
tle of Santiago.

"1. Commodore Schley was not In
command at that battle.

Eighty Thousand Men March

Through Streets in Pa-

triotic Mood.

OTHER NATIONS ARE ALARMED.'

Carnegie Will Dive More.
Andrew Carnegie has had an Inter-

view with President Roosevelt In re-
gard to the gift of f 10,000,000 recently

made for a natiomtl university. If the
start Is made right uud the plan works
ns well ns is hoped, Carnegie, It Is
said, stands ready to make further
contributions that will reach the enor-
mous sum of f'-’.",, 000.000. The objec-
tionable feature of the gift— the fact
that It Is In bonds of the United States
Steel corporation, will probably be re-
moved. Carnegie. II Is reported, is
willing to make the offer In cash. The
only reason the Ironmaster made the
offer In bonds whs that he considers
them more profitable than any other
security he or the govenuuout could
obtain

A Inne bnndlt got $7,000 from a bank
In Springdale, Ark.

Mayor Sherinun. of Utica, N. Y., has
removed Police and Fire Commissioner
John Morgan on the charge of exceed-
ing his nutnorlty. Tuesday be remov-
ed Commissioner Frank L. Jones ou
the charge. The commissioner voted
to expend money In the police and Are
fund to enlarge some engine houses
and the police station without waiting

for the expenditure to be authorized by
the people.

Orsgsajr ssd Brsill Fssr (• !U Draws
Into tho Argsstlns-CMIs DUpsto—
Ms/ Its/ Row Wsrshlfs— Fora sa4
Bolivia Watching.

AMllHKHKNTS IV D'CTKOIT.
WKKK K.VD1NU DSC 28.

DrraoiT OPSHA- 'The C’hristlon.’^-EvPnlDfrs
ut*: Wednesday Matinee al2,

LrcKUM Tukatkh Robert Mante|l.-S*tur-
day Mat., Jk: Eve , 14. », 60 and 75.

Whitnbv Grand— •The Flamina Arrow.
Mat. lUc. I&c. and 26c. Eveninim. 100, 20c. Wo.

Wonderland- At ter noons ut i and I: 10c, 16o
audSuO- Eve. at 7 :Jj andt*:!': 10c. l-candSc.

THR MARKETS.

Detroit— Cattle: Best steers. 15 50^6;
K<x>d to choice butcher steers, M 8WJ5 40;
light to good. I3 9W4 75; good steers and
heifers. I4J5& 4 65. light to good, X3 4<W4 25;
common thin heifers lo fair butchers,
J2 3o4(3 8>; mixed butchers and fat Cows,
I3ii4: canners and common thin butchers.
II Met 7B. Sheet— liesl lambs. It 8Mi6 25;
light to good and good mixed lots, 13 50^
4 73; fair to good mixed and butcher sheep.
32 4Wt3 75: culls and common. 31 5Wt2 30.
Hogs— Fairly active, but lower; tops,
35 95; bulk at 5 92U4i6 96.
Chicago— Cattle: Good to prime. 36@7 25:

poor lo medium, 33 70f|G SO; stockers and
feeders. 32(114; cows, 314i4 50; heifers. 3160®
6 25; canners, 31^2; bulls. 31 "MM 50;
calves. 32 607(6; Texas sleers, 34 25tp6. Hogs
— JPxed and butchers. 36 76(fi6 30; good to
choice heavy. 36 )07iS 55; rough heavy.
35 80W«: light. 36 '<(6 70; bulk of sales at
35 TOftfi 30. Sheep— Lambs, 25c lower; good
to choice wethers. 33 6a4i4 25; western
sheep, 33714 25; native lambs, 32 6006 25;
western lambs. 34('(i5.

Buffalo— Cattle; No good stock on mar-
ket; vi als, 347i7 26; closed dull for all but
choice grades. Hogs— Heavy hogs. 36 40®
5 60; mixed and mediums, 36 2Wi6 40; good
weight Yorkers. 35 904(6 10; light. 35 SO®
5 fit ; pigs 35 201(5 W; roughs. 35 25h 5 60:
stags. SlflA 50. Sheep— Top lambs. 35 30®
5 40; culls to fair. 33 75'RB 25; mlxeiKsheep.
tore. 33 40713 7(1; culls to fair, 31757r3 35;
wethers, handy kind. 33 75tt4; yearlings.
314(4 30; good export sheep In demand at
33 50ft 4. from ewes lo good wethers.
Cincinnati— Cattle: Heavy steers, choice

« tu n u i . il ^ lo extra. 35 357iG 75: nominal fair to good,
i. ine rresiacut Of the united t4 507,5 25: oxen, 32fft 25; butcher steers

States and the Navy department had choice. 34 50035; fair to good. 33 600 4 40;
heifers, good to choice. X! 7504 15; extra.

decided that Admiral Sampson was In
command at that battle, and Commo-
dore Sshley second la command.

"3. The question as to who com-
manded at Santiago was not referred
to the court for consideration and evi-
dence bearing on the point was ex-
cluded.

“The minority opinion expressed by
Admiral Dewey In this matter Is at
variance with all the rulings of the
court In this regard and directly con-
tradicts the letters wherein Admiral
Dewey, for the court, defines Admiral
Sampson's status."

'.v..

FEAR SMALLPOX PRISONERS.
Armati Men Id Kentarky Oppoee Hoard

of Health.

Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 23.— A serious
clash of armed men is threatened at
Cold Spring, Campbell county, Ky., a
few miles south of Newport, over the

question of taking care of Jail prison-

ers who have the smallpox. The
county board of health ordered the In-

males of the new infirmary at Cold
Spring removed to a hospital and the
smallpox prisoners taken from the
Jail to the ir 1 . ;ry. When this be-
came known . Us were rung at Cold
Spring and a citizens' meeting waa
held and under the leadership of Judge

Brown armed men were sworn In and
formed along the pike to prevent car-

rying out the orders of the board of
health. Meantime an injunction waa
obtained from Judge Hodge and the
sheriff began organizing an armed
force to carry out the order of the
board of healthy _

Will TMt Export loo Lbw.
Madison, WIs., Dec. 23.— The Ice law

of Wisconsin, which provides for a tax

of ten cents a ton on all Ice shipped
out of the state, will be tested st once.

Counsel for shippers have Informed
Governor La Follette snd Attorney
General Ricks that they were prepared

to make s test caae snd have It car-
ried to the supreme court for the Jan-,
uary term. With this end In view a
car load of ice will be shipped from
Racine county next week, the arrest of

the shipper to follow. Approximately

1.000,000 tons of Ice are shipped out of

the state annually. _ _

Troops to Loot# Dstsss.
Washington, Dec. 23.— Orders have

been given for the transfer of a bat-
tery of artillery at Havana, Cuba, to
Fort 8111, Ok. The troopa are to be
selected by General Wood and will am-
bark at Havana About Jan. 1

34 2504 35; common to fair. 32 5003 65;
cows, good to choice. 33 3504; extra, 34 10
7i4 25; fair to medium. 32 3503 26; canners,
31 604(2 25; common rough sleers. poor
cows and scalawags, 316(1 50; stockers and
feeders. 32 5004 50. Hogs— Heavy ship-
pers, 36 3006 35; good to choice packers
and butchers, 36 0606 15; mixed packers,
35 7006; common to choice heavy fat sows.
3406 10; stags. 33 600 4 75; light shippers,
35 1506 60; pigs, 110 lbs and less, 34 S05 10.
Sheer— Extra. 33 104(3 26; good to choice,
32 6003; common to fair. 31 360! 40; weth-
ers good to choice. 3404 65; common to
fair. 33 2;. 03 90.
Pltlsburg-Cattle: 'holce. 3606 30;

prime, 36 704(5 90: good. 35 2006 60; tidy
butchers. 34 50036. Hogs-Prlme heavies,
36 457(6 65: heavy mediums. 36 2606 36:
light mediums. 36 154(6 20; heavy Yorkers,
36 0506 10; light Yorkers, 35 700 5 96; pigs,
35 0005 60. Sheep-Best wethers. 33 7504:
good, 33 23773 ft) ; mixed. 32 5003 10; culls
and common. 3102; yearlings, 3304 16;
lambs, 3305 35.

Grain. Etc.
Detroit— Wheat: Cash No 2 red. M»4e;

No 3 red. S4tyc; mixed winter. 86^c; No
1 white, 87tye bid. Com— Cash No I, 68t4c;
No 2 yellow, M^c; No. 3 yellow. 1 car at
67^c. Oats— Cash No 2 white, 49c; No 3
white, 48>4c.
Chicago— Wheal ; No 3 spring wheat,

72076c; No 2 red, 8103314c; No 2 oats, 464»
IS^c; No 2 while. 483<c; No 3 white, 17VMF
tStic. Corn -66t»c
New York-Wheat: No 2 red. SG^s f o b

aflpnl and 83 V elevator; No 1 northern
Duluth, 86V f o '> nHoni; No l hard Du-
luth 92V fob afloat. Com— No 2, 70l%c
elevator and 71*»o f o b afloat. Oats-No
2. 51c; No 3. 60V: No - white, 54c; No 3

white. 61V- .

Cincinnati— Wheat: No 2 winter red Is
quotable at 85V °n Corn-No 2
white Is held at 70V. No. 2 yellow at 7UC
and No 2 mixed at 69V4c One car No 3
yellow sold nt 4»V on track. Oats— One
car No 2 while sold nt Me, 1 car No 2
mixed at Me. and 1 ear No 3 mixed (poor)
at tS'ic, on track.

Produce.
Apples— Best wittier. 34 5005; common,

32 504(3: snow, 36 7506 per bbl.
Dressed calvc*-7V'«e l">r lb-
Cheese— Michigan full cream, UH012o

^EggTt-Candled. 240 25c; regular receipts,

'^On^ns— -Michigan. 3101 25 per bu; 8pan-

UhpoS5£LH(SS "grown. 72c .a carloU
and 78080c per bu In store lots.
Dressed poultry-Hens. 7%e. *W>cy

soring. BV: fancy hen turkeys, 110Uc,
young gobblers, lie old heavy gobblers.

iWiov; <!<**•, 9®10° Per
pound. _ _____ ’

As Imports*! Csptsre.
It Is announced that Commandant

Krlnlngtr. the famous Boer command-
er has iMjen captured, badly wounded,
by Gen. French. Krltslnger was try-
iug to break the blockhouse cordon at
Hanover road. Commandant Krltalng-
er has been described os a leader of
exceptionable ability, not second even
to Christian Dewet. He has long been
hotly pursued, but has always , suc-
ceeded In escaping through some gap
In the British line.

Buenos Ayres, Dec. 23.— In order to
commemorate the formation of tha
League of Patriots here tana of thou-
sands of yoUng men paraded the streets
In the evening cheering for Argentina,

the Argentine army, President Roes,
and ex-Presldent Mitre, now President
of the commission to settle the frontier,
dispute with Chile. The crowde oP
manlfeatanta, estimated to have num-
bered as many as 80,000 persons,
stopped and cheered before the offlees
of the various newspapers, where fiery
addresses were made. The crowds
then marched In the direction of Pres-
ident Roca’s residence, before which
the national hymn was sung. The
President responded with an energetlo

speech, which waa enthusiastically ap-
plauded. Then, for an hour, tbs
crowds marched past the President'!
residence, shouting “No more diplo-
matic notes," “Let us have war soonet

than that." There were also soms
cries of “Death to the Chileans.”

Othrr Republic Alarmed.

The Naclon, referring to the Inter-
uatlonal complications, says that the

republic of Uruguay Is much con-
cerned. In view of the possibility of a

conflict between Argentina and Chile,
about her neutrality. Brazil la also
said to be considering the same sub-
ject In this connection It Is reported
that Brazil contemplates appropriating

$25,000,000 to $50,000,000 In the pur-
chase of new war vessels.

Brax|) Taking Frecaatloas

Brazil, which up to the present hat
succeeded in confining herself to a
state of armed peace. Is finally getting
mixed up In the diplomatic complica-
tions and is feeling herself compelled
to guard herself against the threatened

trouble between South American coun-
tries. Peru and Bolivia are also
strengthening their armaments and.
Incidentally, are ruining themselves by

so doing.

TROUBLE IN PERSIAN GULF.
Bhalk of Kow*yt Refute* to Allow Sul-

tun'ii IHIulon to Lund.

Bombay, Dec. 23.— It is feared hers
that fresh trouble Is brewing on tha

Persian gulf. Mabarouk. the Sheik of
Kowat, the proposed terminus of the
Bagdad railroad, has recently refused
to allow a special commission,, se.nt by

Sultan from Constantinople, to land,
and declined to accede to the Sultan's
desire that he visit the Yildlz palace
at Constantinople and make obeisance
to his suzerain. Mabarouk has also
threatened a revival of the troubles
with Ibu Rashid, the Emir of Nejd.
who. at the Instigation of the Turks,
has collected a fresh arm). Mabarouk
has again appealed for British pro-
tection. At Koweyt are the British
third-class cruiser Pomone and gun-
boat Redbreast. The Russian Ameri-
can-built cruiser Varlag has arrived in

the Persian gulf. Her powerful search

lights and heavy guns have greatly
Impressed the natives. The Variag’s
commander Is paying marked atten-
tions to the Sultan of Muscat, and
Russian doctors are Investigating the

healthfulness of Ormuz Klshl, opposite

Bunder Abbas.

Ranker Held to Grand Jury.
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 23.— The pre-

liminary trial of George W. Morgan
president of the defunct Continental
Security Company, charged with thi
embezzlement of $25,000 and a check
for the same amount, was brought tfl

a sudden termination late In the af-
ternoon by Justice Benners, who re-
fused to hear any further testimony

and held the defendant to wait action
by the grand Jury. Bond waa fixed
at $3,000.

Seven Venn, for Dim Re Bar. r
london, Dec. 23.— The jury In ths

cases against Theodore Jackson and
I^ura Jackson, the latter also knows
by the name of Ann O'Della Dies Ds
Bar, returned a verdict of guilty
against both prisoners, on all Indict-
ments In the afternoon In tl.e Old
Bailey. The Judge sentenced Jackson
to fifteen years at penal servitude,
and the woman to seven years at
penal servitude. The jury was only
three minutes In reaching a verdict

Forty thousand work people are Ml*
owing to the floods »n Pennsylvania.

Two Women Dio b/ Aectdoox.
Lincoln, 111., Dec. 23.— Two women

met death by accident here. While at-

tempting to cross Salt Creek bridge,
Mrs. M. Doty of 390 Albany avenue,
Chicago, was struck by an Alton
freight train and almost Instantly
killed. Mrs. Z. N. Miller, a farmer’s
wife, had her skull fractured by a
kick from an Injured mule whose
wounds she was dressing.

flirts in WIM Ponte.
New York, Dec. $3.— Fire at night

In the Baroneas de Hlrsch Institute in

Bast Sixty-third street spread mak
among more than a hundred girls quar-
tered in the building. Aroused from
sleep, many of them were overcome by
smoke on the third floor, where the
flames started.

am
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H.
D. WITDSRELL. !

ItttmTiiiCinsiloritUv.

Ofltoe over Btok Dm* Bum.

XICB18AR.

j:
W. ROBINSON, M. M. C. P. A
8., OsUrto.
PHYSICIAN AND SUNeSON.

Baoosstor to tbe 1am Dr. R. McColgsu.
Odes rad residence, corner Mein end
Perk streets. Phone No. 40.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

n BTAFFAN A SON.
 Fmen] Directors u4 Kibalners.

SATA BUSH ED 40 TEAM.

CHELSEA, • MICHIOAN.

Ubelses Telephone No. 0.

£. HATHAWAY,
GRADUATE IN DENTIITRT.

“ei»“ if yoa cnoose. We alw hsTe s rood re

ns
M HoUl sad Rubber pistes. __
Q A. MAPES A CO.,
o FUKLRAL DIREC10RS IID UB AUERS.

NINE FUNERAL FURNISHINGS,

Calls answered promptly ni*ht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

yy 8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention given to lame-
neat and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park atreet acmes from M. K.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

M W. BCBMIDT,
rl. PHYSICIAN AND SUNG ION.

„ h„nr. V 10 to U lorenoon ; 2 tot slternoon ;

OIBw hours J 7 10 „ evening.

Night and Day calls sniwsred promptly.

Chases Telephone No. 30 2 rings for ofllce. 3
rings lor residence.

CHKI^KA, • UICU- ___
11. rt. Holmes, pres. C. H. KempI, vice pres-
J. A. Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A.BeUole.ssl.cmshler

-NO. 203.—

THE lEMPFCOIlMERCliU SAVINGS BJNI1
CAPITAL WOAMI.

Commercial and Savings Deparlraents. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben KempI, U S. Holmes. C. U-
KempI. R- S. Armstrong. C- Klein.
, ileo. A. IkOole. Kd. V ogel-

A NevsllF In Cmr»t ©*ennln«.
The American amhatsedor re-

marked at a banqnet thdetkarn^kt
that many good Ideas which had ben-
edted mankind had their origin' on
the other aide of the water, and If
cleaning carpet* without either tak-
ing them up or lining the surround-
ing atmosphere with dust cornea un-
der the same category, our American
cousins have benefited the human
race once more. A machine which
deals' with carpets in this manner
was used at the Empire theater of
arietlei the other day. Compressed
air ia used to blow the dust out of
the carpet, and the machine la eo
contrived aa to imprison all the dust
in a bag. When the carpets are thor-
oughly cleaned the compressed elr
current was charged with disinfec-
tants, which thoroughly Impregnated
the whole floor. The machine was aft-
erward used for the purpose of clean-
ing the chairs and lounges of the the-

ater.— London Chronicle.

Carlaaa Facts Aboat SeaaE,
During the firing of minute-guns

by the English fleet at Splthead. on the

occasion of Queen Victoria’s funeral,
the sounds were heard at surprising
distances Inland, and the English
scientific journals have since pub-
lished many interesting facts about
these phenomena. It seems to be es-
tablished that not only the direction

of the wind, but its relative velocity at

different elevations from the ground,
affected the direction of the sound-
waves. In some cases, contrary winda
Refracted the sound over the heads of
observers between 10 and 45 miles
from the ships, so that they did not
hear the guns, but the same waves
were afterward brought to the ground
by favorable upper currents, render-
ing the sounds audible at 50 miles, and
even as far as 140 miles, while at 84
miles they were so loud that laborers
in the fields put down their spades and
listened to them.— Youth’s Companfon.

BHA1K FOOD ItOIfSMKBM,

braln,aDotherformu»oi«E,ud iti 11 another

for bones . A correct diet will eot only
nourish a perUcuUr port of thebody,
but It will ittetnlu ersry other pert- .

Yet, however good your food may be, tie
nhtrlmeot ia deeiroyed by Indication or

dyspepsia. You must prepare for their
appearance or prevent '.their coming by
taking regular doaee of Green s August
Flowdr, the fsTorito medicine of the
healthy millions. A faw doses eW« db |

geetlou, stimulates ths. liver to healthy

action, ptulUoa the blood, and make* you
feel buoyant and vigorous, t00
get Dr. G.C. Green’s reliable remedies
at Glasler & Stlmsoo’s. Get Greens]
Special Almanac.

v.
/

report OF THE ’CONDmON of

ttempf Commercial & gyavtage jgi

1901,

O. M. Stephens has a floe assortment

of the Ann Arbor gasoline lamps for
Christmas, at A. E. Wloans’. He has
also the agency for tbf F. P. lighting

eyetem for Washtenaw county, the bright-

est and cheapest light in the market 46 J

SA VMD II IH LIFE ,

‘•l wish to say that 1 feel I owe my life
to Kodol Dyspepsia Cure," writes II. C. ,

-Chrestensonof Hsylield, Minn. “For three

years 1 was troubled with dyspeptia so
that I could hold nothing on my stomach.
Many times I would be unable to retain |

a morsel of food. Finallv I was confined
to my bed. Doctors said 1 could not live.
I read onf of your advertisements on
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and thought It fit
my case and commenced its use. I began 1

to Improve from the first bottle. Now l
am cured and recommend it to all. Di-
gests your food. Cures all stomach troub-

les. Glssler & Stlmson.

RESOURCES ' }

Premiums paid on bond ..............

Overdrafts ............................ 7500 00
Banking house ....................... $
Due from other banks sod bankers. . . . 26, Mb W
Due from banks lu reserve

cities ..................... |4#,WI 70
United States bonds. ... . . . . 5,500 00
U. 8. and Nst’l Bank Cur’cy 4,088 00

Silver coin ............... 2,M8
Nickels and cenu... ....... 186 18
Checks, cash Items, Internal rev. »oct.:

40,000 00

. . 8,000 00

. . 8,770 67

LIABILITIES

Capitol stock pkld In ............

Surplus ...... .. .................
Undivided proflto, net ...........

Certificates of deposit...... 9M18 «2
Savings deposits ........... 917,828 28
Savings certificates ....... .. 18,767 II J119#)i 23

Total ....................... ......... 860,071 wo

65,188 88
402 83

Total ................................ IWnSO

Stole of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss.
1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above named bank,

do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true
to the beat of my knowledge end belief.

John A. Paijikr, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day

of Dec., 1901. Geo. A. BeGole, Notary Public.

COMMENCED BUSINESS, JANUARY 17 1898.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS

CHRISTMAS RAT IX.

The M. C. R. R. will give a rate of|

one and one-third fare ..for the round

trip. Dates of sale, Dec. 24, 25, and 111, |

and Jan. 1. Return limit Jan. 2.

Showing Increase In Deposits, From Official

Reports to the Slate Banking Department.

n G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office lu Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

WM. J. Knapp, pr <• Thu*. S. Sears, vice pres.
Theo. K. ’ ood. asst cashier.

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK.
Capital MUM). Surplus and Profit $13,904.35

COMUKIU'IAL ASK SAVISUS PHrASTMSSTS

3 per cent Interest paid on Saving Pass Books
and Time Certificates

Ulrectors-W. J. Knapp. F. P; Jbo*-
S. hears, ti. W. Palmer. J L. Babcosk. Y\ • I
Schenk. 11. M. Woods. J. R. Hales. \ • l>. Hlu-
delaug. ___ j __
DENTISTRY.
I am prepared to do any class of work

you may desire and 1 make a specially ol
every case 1 have.

A. L.STEGER, D. D. S.

Toluol on Modern Americans.
“But the American army Is much

larger than it was. It seems to me it
grew very quickly. Only a short time
ago I read it was less than 50,000, row
It is 100,000 or more." I told him 100,-
000 was the maximum; that the mini-
mum was much less. “But you build
great battleships— the best in any na-

tion." I agreed to this. “It is a pity to

think you need any battleships. After
the Pleiad of writers America produced
in the civil war you can now only show
as your most brilliant brain, Carnegie,

the millionaire. (He pronounced the
word Carneji.) You had Thoreau, Bal-
lou, Emerson, Longfellow, Whittier
and Walt Whitman. It was your Ho-
meric age. Then rose the Achilles
among statesmen, Abraham Lincoln.
All these were a giant constellation.
Your war fever is over, but gold has
you now. Your great men are your
millionaires."— Frank Leslie’s Popular

Monthly.

1 ACOB EDElt,
d TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in tirst-class style. Razors

noned.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

Orlsln of Onr Secret Service.
The United States secret service

had its origin in the early 60’s, under
the auspices of the war department.
It actually grew out of the fact oT
Cap!. Lafayette F. Baker, of the union
army, offering his services to Secre-
tary Seward as a police scout to gath-
er information concerning the con-
federate army. During the war the
United States began the issuance of
greenbacks. Then came the first
appearance of “greengoods" men. By
an act of congress, in 1961 or 1862,
$10,000 was appropriated for the
maintenance of Baker’s service to
suppress counterfeiting. The super-
vision of the service was then under
the solicitor of the treasury.— N. Y.

Tribune.

Subscribe for The Standard.

<M N DSATH HEAR.

“It often made my heart ache, ’ writes
L. C. Overstreet of Elgin, Tenn., “to hear
my wife cough until it seemed her weak I

and sure lungs would collapse. Good doc-

tors said she wag so far gone with con-
sumption that no medicine or earthly
help could save her, but a friend recoin
mended Dr. King’s New Discovery and
persistant use of this excellent medicine

saved her life." It’s absolutely guaran-
teed for coughs, colds bronchitis, asthma
and all throat and lung diseases. 50c and
$1.00 at Glazier & Stimson’s. Trial bot-

tles free. __ _

AX KVAXUHLIST'S STORY

• I suffered for years with & bronchial
or lung trouble and tried varlou remedies

but did not obtain permanent relief until
I commenced using One Minute Dough
Cure,’' writes Rev. James Kirkman, evan-
gelist ol Belle River, 111. ”1 have 1.0 hesi-
tation in recommending It to all sufferers
from maladies of this kind.” One Minute
Cough Cure affords Immediate relief for
coughs, colds and all kinds of throat and
lung troubles. For croup It Is unequalled.
Absolutely safe. Very pleasant to take,
never fails ami Is really a favorite with
Hie children. They like it. Glazier aV

Stlmson. "

February 6, 1898 ......... . ......... • 77,034 81

May 5, 1898 .......................... 138»471 *
September 20,1898 ................. ; 907,881 58
December 1, 1898 .................... 288,846 75

February 4, 1899 ................... 248,092 58

June 30, 1899 ........................ 252,816 87

September 7, 1899 ................. 2.76,808 18

December 2, 1899 ................ .... 254,400 97

April 26, 1900 ........................ $ 204,521 20

June 29, 1900 ........................ 250,767 41

September 5, 1900 .................... 255,40113

December 18, 1900 ................... 269,578 III

February 5, 1901 ........ ............ 272,928 33

July 15, 1901 ........................ 292,4:i8 8|

September 30, 1901 ....... . .......... 304,703 99

December 10, 1901 ................... 319,201 23

Board of Directors:

H. S. HOLMES, President,
C H. KEMPF, Vice President,

R. KEMPF, C KLEIN,
ED. VOGEL, R. S. ARMSTRONG,

GEO. A. BeGOLE.

J. A. PALMER,
- Cashier.

GEO. A BeGOLE,
Assistant Cashier

Collections sent us will Receive Prompt Attention and be Remitted 00 day of Payment.

pRANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea. - - Mich.

G,
W. TURNBULL & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT I AW.

G. W. TuruBull. B. B. TurnBnll.

CIIKI.'KA, II KJII.

DKINTTSTRY.
Having had 13 y^ani experience I am pr*

pared to do all kinds t>! Dental Work lu a care-
tul and tlioroiiKii manner and a* reasonably as
first-class work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but that
we can do for you, and we have a Local Anaes
thetlc lor extracting that has no equal.
Special attention given to Children s teeth.

H. H. AVKBY, Dentist,
tithce, over Kaftrey’s Tailor Shop.

Chelsea Camp, ho. 7338, Modera-Woodien

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

Money toloanon real estate security at reasonable rates.

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F 4 A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 150, F.& A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1. Jan. 29. March 6. April 2,
April 30, May 28, June 26, July 30,
Aug. 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. .

Annual meeting and election of office. s
Dec 24. Theo. E. Wooo.Bec,

The End ol Her Dream.
"Algie,” she said, putting her arms

around his neck and looking con-
fidingly into his honest, manly face,
if I were to be kidnaped how much
ransom would you be willing to
pay?" 0
"My dear,” he answered, "I would

be willing to pay a million dollars
ransom for you."
A sickly pallor overspread her face

and she drew away from him ns if
he had been something evil. When
she could speak, at last, she cried:
“I heard you say yesterday that

you had at least $1,100,000. And we
have been married only two months!

—Chicago llecord-Herald.

White Goods Made While

Not blue or dirty gray.
Colors preserved In colored goods. We
use no corrosive, nor color destroying
chemicals.

The Chelsea Steal Lamlry,

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
^uOTicatfEEie,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poetofflce addrees, Mracbestor, Mich.

BUU famished free.

The Japanese Peerage.
Japan will have to hold her hand

soon in the matter of creating peers.
No less than 275 have been added to
the number since the system was In-
augurated. In 1884, when peers were
first treated, patent* were granted to
11 princes— excluding princea of the
blood— 24 marquises, 73 counts, 321
viscounts and 74 barons. Now the
numbers stand: Eleven princes, 34
marquises, 89 counts, 363, vlsco inta
and 281 barons. The total In 1884 was
503; to-day R is 778.— N. Y. Sun.

THE RATIONAL BREAD TO USE.

Brain Bread is th« Bread to use in

warm weather. We deliver to any
part of tbe village. You can order by

’phone. Call for No. 4G.

We have a full line of cookies, cakes,
buns, biscuits, salt raising, rye and

cream bread. Remembei

IIORTUAOR SALK.
Default having been made In tbe payment ol

certain sums of money being principal and In-
terest secured by a certain mortgage made and
executed by John C. Smith, a iluale man. ol
the township ol Lodi, County ol Washtenaw,
and State ol Michigan, to Uotlleb Bauer of the

gages, on Page 478. By reason of which default
In the payment of the amount due upon the
said mortgage debt, the power of sale contained
In sald.morlgAge become operative, and no
suit or proceeding at law having been Institu-
ted to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof, and there Is now
claimed to be due upon said mortgage the sura
of three hundred and thirty dollars and fifty-
five cents l»330Afi) principal and Interest with
an attorney fee of fifteen dollars as provided by
law and stipulated In skid mortgage. .....
Now therefore, notice ts hereby given that by

virtue ofthe power of sale contained in Bald
mortgage and In pursuance ol the statute
In such case made and provided said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale ol the premises de-
scribed therein. at pubHeauctlon to tbe highest
bidder at the east Iront door of the court
house In the city of Ann Arbor, in said county
of Washtenaw Ithat being the place where the
ClrcultUourt for said county of Washtenaw Is
held i on Monday, the 17th day of February A-
I). 19U2, at nine o'clock tip the forenoon ol that

dl$btch said premises are described In said
mortgage as follows: All that certain piece or
parcel of land situate and being: In the town-
ship ol Lodi In the county of WashMnaw and
btate ol Michigan, and described as <ollows. to
wit: The aouth half of the weal half of the
north east quarter of aectlon thirty-three (33).
town three ct) south of range flveiS) east, con-
taining 40 acres ol land more or less.
Dated, November 18th, IDOL

G0TL1EB BAUER, Mortgagee.
Frasx E. Joaaa,
Ann Arbor, Mleh.,
Attorney lor Mortgagee. 1

A rare joint. Tender meats handled to Improve ralher ibnn d«

alroy their excel lencr. you'll like our way ol healing you ami

of appealing to your lasle.

SAUSAGE.
We make a specially of flue German Sausage*. Try them.

can more than please you.

’Phone Cl.
JOHN G. ADRI0N

IMS

is the strongest and purest.

J, G. EARL,
First door east of Hoag & Holmes.

JIORTUAQB SALK.

Default having been made in tbe conditions
of payment of the anm due upon a certain note

Howard's Baking Powder

Mighioas (Tentral

\ •• The
Time Card, toWafoffitot, Nov. 2,1901

nuni bar:
No. 8 — Detroit Night Exp rees 6:22 a, m.

SSSSE 'si£
No. 8 — Fiprere and Mail 9:16 a. m.
No, 18 — Grand BapUU M7 P- m.

Not Near So Mm»r.
At a christening, while the minister

was making out the certificate, he for-

got the date, and happened to say:
"Let me see; this is the 30th."
“The thirtieth l" exclaimed the in-

dignant mother.. “Indeed not; it’s
only the eleventh!” - Weekly Tele-
graph.

A SaerlBee Aece»te«.
Clarence— Clara, If I let you buy a

new winter coat I’ll have to wear
my old one.
Clara— Oh, you dear, sweet, lovely,

generous old boyl — Detroit Free
Press.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
^Biaests what you eat.

From Ik* Bachelor'* VtoWBOiat.
An old bachelor says love Is a capsule

used to disguise the bitter pill of
matrimony.— Chicago Dally News.

Tlmw te Pleat Him.
When a man has gone to seed It

Irat him.— Chicago Da

_ iliests what you eat
This preparation contains all of the
dlgestante and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation ofgas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.

Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

H QM’t hffilp

nnoeier, wmen raormwB wa* recorded In the
office of the Register of Deeds of the County ol
Washtenaw, on the 25th day of August, 1892. In
Liber 79 of Mortgages on Page 431 on which
there Is claimed to be due at therdateof
this notice theaum of $440.17, and no proceed-
ings at law or Equity have been taken to re-
cover the said sum of money or|any part
tbereot. 
Notice la hereby given that on the 25th

day of January, 19U2, at 10 o’clock In the
forenoon of said day, at the south front door
of the Court House In the City of Ann Arbor,
State of Michigan, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the lands and tenements there-
by conveyed will be Mid at public auction or
vendue to the highest bidder to satisfy the
debt secured thereby, and the costa and ex-
penses of these proceedings including an attor-
ney's fee of $15 provided for therein-
The lands, tenements and premises In the

wld mortgage mentioned and then and there
to be MR. are described aa follows: AH that cer-
tain piece i r parcel of land situated and being
In tbe City of Ann Arbor. County of Washte-
naw and Btate of Michigan, to-wit: Lot num'
ber twenty-four 1241, Block two 111 In R. 8.
Smith’s Third addition to the City ol Ann Ar-
bor. according to tbe recorded plat thereof.

Eqecutor of the estate of John M. Wheeler,
deceased.

Lxwsshcs A Bi;ttssvi*i.d,
Attorneys for Executor of Mortgagee.

..........

1 FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
Our parlors are filled with all the latest and newest effects in

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats,
Feathers, Ribbons, Silks, Veilings, etc. In fact our late purohstw w

the finest we have ever shown to our many friends and patrons.

You are moat cordially Invited to call and examine this fine mock ol »<*

and up-to-date Millinery.

Miller Sisters.

or BKXKXir TO YOO
D. 8. Mitchell, Fuiford, Md.: "Daring

long llloessl wu troubled with bed soree,

GEO. H. FOSTER A CO.
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmill8'

Patent wood rod couplinga. So more bnre and bolts to low- Alt0
patent preiaad leathers for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing prompt
attended to. ork

Aluminum and gold paint for itovre, pumps and all Wt^1 of lroU

Agents for Aerraotoi Wlndmllli. Hatch- Wluan" bulldin^

mii«AMeaeeiagaanaimieieii

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR: ,

Save from 2flo to 7Hc per pair by buying your FALL »,r1 ̂

Shoes from FABRRLL.

long Illness I was tronbled with bed sores, ... . , do* 1,1,1

was advised to try De Witt’s Witch Ilaxel of th* cl,0,ci,t klnd Oiir prloaa are JUST SIGHT. We
__ _ _ __ ____ Halve and did so with woBderfol feeuite. with those fellows who poblieh a price Hat. Come and ees end e*

------
v — Beware of oounterfelta. Glaaler

The Standard's Want Coiamn. eStlaion. iZPUIRB F003D


